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Manchester Eniltnd elates a It 
ha* th* longest single railroad 
•Lalien platform la tho world — 
2,105 foot — although many sta- 
tlaai hava more than that length 
of platform, hrakaa lata aararal 
sections.

Balanoglossus Added To Museum
aervea a ■ a longue. Tha balaae- 
clonus spends hli lift burled ia 
mud or eand, sticking hia toegu* 
out The loncue gathara food par* 
tide* from tha water.

over Ihe world, usually juat be
yond the low-tide mark.

The trick in hunting them: Look 
for a balanogloiiui' proboscis. 
Tltii l> an acornlike organ which

By ED OlEAGR
WASHINGTON W» -  A strange 
•aw what-li-it hai been added • to 
the Smlthionlan IniUtullon'i v itl 
collection of odditlei: Juat about 
the biggrit bslanoclossu* in the 
world.

Whafa a bahnoglosiui? Il’» 
hero to get a airtight answer out 
of scientists, and bo wonder. The 
halanogloaiui la eomethlng like a 
worm, aomethlng Ilka a starfish 
•od a UUla Ilka a velerbrale- 
that la, a  creature with a back
bone,

la tact, aaya the Smithsonian, 
the batoaogloaau*—which look* like 
a  giant worm aad amelia like a 
freshly opened kettle of Iodine— 
aometlmei ia considered a tort of 
link between the worm, echlno- 
derm (atarfiah) and velerbratc

Winn TVIsrael Will Seek 
Security Council tack on a wedding party at Palish 

March M in which a woman waa 
killed and 33 pane** tajnred, a 
number af mine Incidents along 
the border of Ike Egyptian-held 
Gate atrip and the clash yastarday.

Special Session
JERUSALEM tfl — Israel an

nounced today the win ask for a 
special session of Use U.N. Security 
Council to complain about "recent 
Egyptian acta of aggrtasloa" en 
the liraeli-Egyptian border.

The announcement from a For
eign Office spokesman followed re
newed fighting on the Gaia-atrip 
frontier betweev the two nations 
yesterday Ln which the U.N Truce
Supervision Commission said two 
Israeli and two Egyptian soldier* 
were killed.

Each nation blamed tha other 
for starting the late*! Gate aklr- 
mlab, which developed into n M- 
miauta mortar-machine gun battle.

The Foreign Office spokesman

Summing up lha bilioogiotsus, 
Ike government museum aayis 

"It got etuck ia the mud two 
W three kondred million year* ago 
tad  remained leat like e worm."

Tbi> particular balaaogloasus 
was dug eat ef beach aad aaad 
at oraai.lalo . U... by U r-H am
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Billet-Proof Gates May Open Soon
i MllfiAN C IT Y , Ind., I* 
—The allet-proof, sled gates of 
India i state prison soon may 
open ' David Curtis Stephenson, 
mun t  and pompous demagogue 
who u boasted "I am lha law 
iu Ir sa."

Wt ha made that boast 30 
year {o, Stephenson was grand 
drag it Indiana's Ku Klu* Klan, 
com iling a following of more 
than 3,000 white lupremaciits. 
He < the iwaggering kingpin in 
•  p< (al morass that thrived on 
fans* racial and religious Ha
tred 1 his icnith, he was credit 
ed 1 handpicking a governor 
and U.S, senator—and with eon- 
troll the state Legislature,

Al Stephenson today Is none 
of i s things. He is a pudgy, 
bald convict—No. H its at the 
Ind) state prison—a has-been 
o f« gone era who could muster 
on)) humble "Thank you very 
mm last December when he 
was inlcd a parole for the eec- 
osd a since he entered tho prls- 
oa frv e  a life term for murder, 

nt printer from Hous- 
Stephenson migrated to 

M*9i> Indiana in 1021 as a 
klfe, or aalesman, of S10 klan

S TaMpi. Memberships Hid 
the early lOto's, and tn- 

di| proved one of tha easiest 
tU for recruiting Klansmen. 
M then 330.000 Ifoosiers paid 
fli weer the white sheet and 
hue anti Negri. anti-Jew aad 
as athotlc.

every tlO membership a 
U s Hid, four went into ala 
oi oekeL U wasa't long before 
St usoa was living la a Soviet, 
m »n la Irvington, an lodiaagp 
ol iburb, with a stab m as re 
ai ind twa bodyguards.

lid ao well for aimeatf tha 
la t be formed a rump s t f s s  
l i i  of tha klan which rNnv 
h i gr«Jid dragon. Tha old klaa 
fn  struck back, banning SM 
pi m from bis borne klewwra o 
EvUl*. lad., oa alurgag o 
g  Immorality.

by then ho had too firm i 
Md la Indiana fur tbe natiesai 
headers to depcar him so eatl 
Irn accumulation of wealth aad 
b accompanied by aa  oquaB) 
r  rlM to political power. Me 
pm  had buUt his maehlae 
fi lha gram root*, placing man 
li il offices first, then grasping 
Ulna of tho state government, 

reached the top la tha 1*34 
candi

date Ed Jackson, handpicked by 
Stephenson, was elected governor 
of Indiana,

By then Stephenson seemed to 
be on firm ground when he made 
the famed pronouncement "1 am 
the law ln Indiana."

But apparently It waa his habit 
of taking whatavar ha wanted that 
led to Stephenson's downfall.

It was Sunday evening, March 
IS, 1923, that Bfadge Oberholtzcr, 
a 2S.yeir.aid stitebouse worker 
relumed home from a movie tr 
team from her parents that she 
was to phone Stephenson.

Stephenson said ne wanted to ace 
her, in connection with a manu
script he was working on, before 
be left for Chicago that night He 
Hat Earl Gentry, one of hli body
guards, to escort Miss Oberholtscr 
to his homo four blocks away.

She found tbe grand dragon 
drinking In the kitchen with Earl 
Kllnck. his other henchman. She 
■aid at first she refused a drink, 
then was forced at gunpoint to 
down three fast shots of liquor.

There was no arguing with Ste
phen tots—he and his sides hustled 
tho women off In their car, and 
all but Kllnck boarded a pullmaa 
train for Chicago,

la  a statement shortly before 
her death Mias Oberboltser said 
she was breed Into a drawing 
room with Stcphcasoa and Gentry, 
and whUa her shouts were muffled 
and hsr Ufa threatened with a gun, 
Stephenson attacked her viciously.

Early tha next morning Stephen- 
son hurried them eff the train at 
Hammond, lad., when they regis- 

“ ‘ HoteL 'ten d  at tbe lndltaa Later

that day Bliss Oberhollter got Ste
phenson’s permission to go shop
ping, accompanied by Gentry, on 
the ruse that she would feet better 
U she had a new bat.

While she was out she bought a 
bottle of bichloride of mercury 
tablets and took six of them when 
she returned to the hotel. When 
she told Stephenson what she had 
done, the klan leader refused in 
take her to a hospital but Insisted 
they return to Indianapolis by car.

Back In Indianapolis, they took 
her to a bedroom above Stcphcn- 
son'a garage. Next day Klinck car- 
.ted her home.

That was March 17th. On April 
2, Stephenson, Klinck and Gentry 
wera arrested on charges of as
sault and abduction. Madge Ober* 
holtser died 12 days later and a 
grand Jury returned new charges 
of first degree murd-r against the 
trio.

The trial lasted nearly five 
weeks.

Naltber Stephenson nor his aides 
took the witness stand, so Miss 
OberbolUer's deathbed statement 
waa the only direct account of 
what happened. Largely on thla 
evidence, the Jury found Slepnen- 
mb guilty of second degree mur
der, though U acquitted Gentry 
and fOinck.

Thus Indiana’s greatest political 
myth was exploded. To the sur
prise ef many, It had been demon
strated that Stephenson waa sot 
tbe law.

He received a parole in March 
1030 but waa declared a parole 
violator and relumed to prison 
to ltSl after ha was found working

Pro-Communists 
Serving Peiping 
Are Lonesome Lot

■j
By FRED HAMFSON

HONG KONG (P—The handful of 
Western Communists and pro-Com* 
munista who serve Peiping arc tha 
luncsomest people in China. Busi
nessmen and correspondents vis
iting China recently brought out 
differing reports about the exiles, 
but all agree they are a loneioma 
lot^

Some are worried about pass- 
ports. None so fir his severed a ll , 
ties with home. The most widely 
known are two B r i t i s h  pro- 
Communist correspondects, Alan 
Winnlngton and Wilfred BurchetL 
They got the spotlight to Korea 
when they acted as unofficial 
spokesmen for the Chinese Beds.

It was there too that they put 
their passports in danger. The 
British government has condoned 
pro-Communist, even anti-British ^  
work, to China proper. But the ^  
propaganda these two did for the 
Beds in Korea — where British 
troops were fighting — cost Win- 
nlngton his passport and may cost 
Burchett hli.

Burchett’s papers expire to Btay.
He has asked fur renewal. Win- 
nington's request for renewal waa 
refuted. He now can get only 
p-pors good for return to the 
United Kingdom; once there h ev  
could not leave.

Michael Shapiro, another British 
correspondent, lost hla passport 
for hia efforts In Korea, according 
to returning vliltora.

Winnlngton and Shapiro repre
sent the London Dally Worker and 
work for the Communist New Chi
na Nows Agency, They live well, 
like medium-level Communist bu
reaucrats, with commodious hous
es, two or more servants, sufficient ^  
heat, clothing and good food.

Burchett has never worked of
ficially for the Reds. Ilia oversea* 
corresponding seems to pay him 
amply. One visitor laid he lived 
belter than the others and certain
ly seemed to have mora ready 
cash.

aa a printer under an assumed 
name to a Minneapolis suburb.

Exparts estimate that If the 
work now being dona by Ditscl 
locomotives on American rail
roads were done by steam loco
motives, It would cost twe mil
lion dollars a year more.

Moose are being tried aa farm 
animals to the Siberia* arctic.

Monro* Chapter 
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Weather

Ktitahlinhed 1908 SANFORD, FLORIDA. TUESDAY. APRIL 5. 1955 Associated P ress Erased Wire

Fair, little change la temperature 
through Wednesday, except part- 
Iv rfoudv and a few Ihundershow. 
era In extreme north this after* 
noon and tonight: high tempera* 
turc this afternoon SO-DO.

Nn. 158*

Station Wagon 
Smashes Train

A 45-year-old Iron worker was slightly hurt when the 
station wagon he wns driving smashed into an A. C. L. 
freight train early today at the Park Ave. and 15th St. rail
road crossing.

Damage to the 1952 Nash station wagon, which caught
fire, was estimated at $1,100.

THE FIEllT AGAINST CANTER w as the subject of the' 
program presented at the weekly luncheon meeting of the 
Lions Club today. Mrs. Julius Dingfolder (center), president 
of the Seminole County Cancer Unit, was the speaker. James 
Grant (left), commercial representative for Florida Power 
ft Light Co., showed a cancer film, T h e  Warning Shadow.” 
dh'ilh them is Jack Slemper, club president. (Staff Photo)

Churchill Resigns
As Minister
Appointment Of Sir Anthony Eden 

* ls  Expected Tonight Or Tomorrow
LONDON LB—Sir Winston Church.

Strolling 
In Sanford

OtThursday la the deadline for 
entrka in the Tecnaie Driving 
Road-e-o. AppMattona may be 
turned in to the entrant*! school 
office or the Jaycee information 
booth,

Postmaster Jed  Field •**«*- 
eed ft la mondag that the Poat 
Office will be doted on Wednes
day afteraemi beginning tomor- 
g w  and coatianing aaUl next

The Sanford Public Library 
Will be closed on Good Friday, it 
v a i  announced today.

Nelson Interview 
Heard On Radio
* Harry H. Nelson, M. D.. waa 
Interviewed Friday by Marion 
Karmen in s broadcast over 
station WTRR. He answered ques
tions on cancer and how funds 
fyr the cancer drive are being 
need.
u Dr. Nelson waa barn March » , 
MM in Kane, Pa., la married. 
And baa two children. Ha recti- 
4 td  U i education at the Univer
sity of Michigan and ha* •  B. fl. 
tad  M. D. degree. Beginning work 
With the American Cancer Socie
ty IS yeara age la Detroit, Mich., 
be waa ACS president in 1MI4S. 
R* was one of the men Instrumen
t s  in achieving the Detroit Can- 
ear Center and la on tha board of 
* 1  Detroit Institute for Cancer 
{•starch .
.D r. Nelson waa greeted in San- 

dkd by members of the board of 
C ;  Seminole County Unit of the 
iM irtrin  Cancer Society and 
fmrreet Rrockaoridf*, roproseal- 
bg the Chamber ef Commerce. 
K n- Julio* Dingfelder is preab
f ia t  of the Seminole County Unit.
*’** -

H i m  Employes 
At Risks

ill, flashing his famous V-for vic
tory sign, drova to Buckingham 
Palace today and resigned the 
prime ministry.

Shout* of “Good Old Winnie” 
■ped the BO-year-old statesman 
from Dawning street to an audi
ence with Queen Elizabeth II, and 
back to the home of British prime 
minister*. Britain'* leader in peace 
and. war, he had served nearly 
nine yean aa Prime Minister.

Sir Anthony Eden, S7-ycar-old 
foreign secretary in Churchill's 
government, 1* to bo Iho new 
Prime Minister. An announcement 
to that effect was expected tonight 
or tomorrow.

Churchill spent 41 minute* In 
■udienre with hi* young Queen. 
Wearing top hat, polka dot tie and 
a shining gold watch chain, he 
went (o the palace by limousine 
accompanied only by hit son-in- 
law and private secretary, Chris
topher Sob met.

Eden stayed behind. A lone figure 
was teen peering from the window 
of his suite in the Foreign Office 
as Churchill left Downing St. on 
hi* momentous ride.

Forest Fires Burn 
Destructive Path 
Into Timberland

RALEIGH, N.C. CD-FIre fight
ers and military personnel bat
tled today to bait the largest forest 
fire in North Carolina history. II 
has destroyed more thin 230,000 
acres of tlaberlxad In two east
ern counties.

The fire broke out in the swampy 
area near Lake Phelps in Tyrell 
County last week.

Asst State Forester P. W. Till
man estimated the fire bad burned 
i  distance of about 10 miles. He 
said it waa the “largest fir* wo*v» 
ever bad.”

No estimate of the damage was 
available.

BULLDtaBR MARES RUNS
SHERIDAN, Wyo. (It — A hull- 

doaer replaced the trusty taxi ei 
transportation yoaterday for ex
pectant mothers in this town, par- 
alytod under a throe-foot snowfall. 
It made throe tripe to the bee- 
pitaL

Judge Discusses 
Delinquency Cases 
At Police Meeting

County Judge Ernest Houihold- 
er was guest speaker last night 
at the monthly dinner meeting 
of the Police Benevolent Associa
tion held at the Pig N* Whistle 
Restaurant at 6:30 o'clock.

The topic of his speech was 
“Juvenile Delinquency and The 
Problems that Arise When a Po
lice Officer Faces Certain Situa
tions."
* He reminded the group that a 
Juvenile under the age of IT is 
never arrested but "taken Into 
custody " That Is "he is turned 
over to his parents or if that Is 
impossible, the judge is first con
tacted.

“A Judge can issue two orders”, 
he went on, ‘'either a general order 
in which he tells you to use your 
own judgment or a special ordrr 
in which he lolls you what to do.”

He also said that a person under 
17 can have no finger prints taken, 
no photographs, no entries made 
in the Jail records and each report 
on an Individual cato Is absolutely 
private. The records are at no 
time disclosed to the public and 
each caso brought to him ia held 
behind closed doors.

He told the officers present that 
it is "very important that the at
titude sustained during the time 
you take a delinquent into custody 
is the right attitude because If not,' 
It might lead Jte individual Into be
lieving that no good will come out 
of the situation even during the 
court period” .

The question arose at to whether 
or not to mark an individuals 
n. ma down on a traffic violation 
If be or she Is under age. Judge 
Ifousholder suggested that "muni
cipal” be marked off the subpoena 
and "Juvenile” be written in Its 
place at the suggestion of Arnold 
Williams. These cases are also tak 
en care of by the Judge.

He pointed out that there were 
3̂ 0,000 cases of juvenile delin
quency brought to courts last year 
and that now there is a 5-point 
program for rehabilitating delin
quent children; (1) training special 
police officeri to deal with young 
people wisely, (2> establish suitable 
detention quarters with construc
tive programs, (3) provide juvenile 
courts with trained probation work
er* and other treatment resources, 
(4) staff and equip training schools 
adequately for treating seriously 
delinquent youth and (5) make a 
single state agency responsible for 
co-ordination and developing ser- 
vlcee. *

Mary A. Johanns 
Dies At Bay Pines

Mary A. Johanns, 70, died in the 
Bay Pines Veterans hospital at 
1:1! Monday afternoon.

Bora in Emmltsbury, Md, *he 
moved to Sanford threa y tart ago. 
She waa the former nurse of Gener
al Pershing and a communiant of 
the All Souls Catholle Church in 
Sanford.

Survivors Include her husband 
Thomai M. Johanns, several tit
ters, one brother and several nieces 
and nephews.

The funeral will be bald tomor
row afternoon at 3:00 o'clock.

SENATOR FINALLY SPEAKS
LINCOLN, Neb. tit—For three 

month* of the Nebraska legislative 
aetslon, M-year-otd Sen. William 
Purdy, of Norfolk, never aald a 
word on the chamber floor.

He broke hia alienee yesterday 
to ask revival of a bill of hia that 
waa killed.

firad
% A SO »rABONGTON lit—Only thro* ot 
ft* Mate Depertawnt'a ll,MS am 
More* were fired as security rtstt 
b UH. Two af these score iceueed

A. rUaT the depart
ment'* security dimeter, on ed 
Mind the Henan Appropriations 
Committee in meant eeerot testi
mony mode public today. He mea-

||^5 d tr*qne«1kning bp committee 
FUna said that, la alt,

~  MARTHA BAYS 
1 .  DAMAGED BY

m  1 A H T  M . NKLftON, le f t ,  to

___

by  M arion Bar*

City Police identified the driver 
ai William Edward McNair, a rcsl- 
d.-nt of Sunford Trailer Park on 
French Ave. He was summoned 
to appear in Police Court Friday 
to answer a charge of careless and 
negligent driving.

McNair received only minor cut* 
oti his face in the accident.

Folice said McNair was driving 
north on Park Ave. when the 
crash occurred at 1:45 a. m. The 
station wagon hit the aevrnth car 
behind the engino on the caat 
bound train.

Owner of the station wagon waa 
listed as Mrs. Mattie Bell McNair, 
10400 Snug Harbor Rd., St. raters- 
burg.

The conductor on the train waa 
C W. Brantley, Welakn Apt*. F. 
E. Donaldson, lake Mary, wns tha 
engineer.

Investigating officeri were Pa
trolmen R. J. Hickson and W. R. 
Cosgrave.

■ worrin

Violence Continues 
As Tension Mounts 
In Telephone Strike

ATLANTA IB—The Southern Bell 
Telephone Co, harassed by violence 
in a 23-day old strike, today ad
vert isted for workers to fill "many 
good regular full time jobs."

The company Issued a statement 
saying the recruiting program was 
not designed to replace strikers but 
might have that affect. Union 
spokesmen Immediately announced 
that any settlement of the strike 
would depend upon the return of 
all workers to their Jobs, incltdling 
19 who have been fired for alleged 
participation In etriko violence.

A quarter page ed offe 
to cable helpers, framCm 
linemen and called for 
workers as tong distance operators, 
clerks and typists.

"As to the company position on 
replacing those employee who are 
out on strike,” the statement said, 
"our current recruiting program 
might ultimately have this effect. 
We are not in a position to know 
how long the strike will last or 
how many of our tmployei who 
participated ks the strike will liter 
return to us. it t> true, however, 
that all regular employes hired 
are assured of permanent em
ployment.”

Custom Officials 
Smash Open Dope 
Smuggling Ring

ROME LB—A multimlUlon-doUar 
smuggling ring whose opium and 
morphine was intended for U.8. 
addicts has been amaibed.

Lebanese cuitomi officers, coop
erating with the U.S. Bureau of 
Narcotics and police of Syria, Tur
key, Italy, France and Egypt, are 
officially reported hero to have:

1. Seized 500 pounds of opium.
I. Confiscated 41 pounds ef mor

phine base.
I. Made ala Important arrests 

and obtained confessions tracing 
another l,0t9 pounds of opium and 
24 pounds of morphine base which 
dipped into Europe bound for 
America.

4. Cracked the i n s i l k r t '  "se
cret weapon”—a racy British Jag
uar sports ear so sleek and ex
pensive that European customs 
agents usually waved it past In tha 
belief it contained wealthy tourists.

Osteen Man Killed 
As Car Hits Truck

‘•N IffV  ! • IV'-‘4 4 *
. - H

FATALLY INJURED In (hi* car which nminhed Into the rear of a Patrick Fruit Co. 
truck wan Thontan Hartrlrige Flowers, 55 of Osteen. The truck driver, Raymond Kintr, 
Route 1, was uninjured. (Staff Photo by Carl Ovcrelreet)

Keith Will Manage 
Sanford Ball Team.

By HENRTJENKINS 
(Special to the Herald)

ALBANY, Ga.— Daniel Keith, a veteran of the S t  Louis 
Cardinals’ farm aystem, yesterday waa named manager of 
the Snnford entry In the Florida State League.

Keith, a first baseman, played with'Norfolk In the Pied- 
m flrt.t-vrv* last yer**-*  V tJtd  Pt2«

i n  a  free-h itting  exhibit:

$1593.67 Collected 
For Boy Scout Fund

A total of ll.SC3.67, compared 
to |M0 last year, baa been col
lected la Sanford in tha Boy 
Scout fund drive, it was announ
ced today by Fred C. Murray, 
campaign chairman for Semin
ole County. ,

There have been no reports 
from tha rest of the county, Mur
ray added.

Me aald persona missed by the 
volunteer workers may sand their 
contributions to him.

Murray expressed hi* appre
ciation to the worker* and to the 
Lions, Klwants, Rotary and Elks 
clubs for their help In the drive.

Ha said it waa planned to set 
up a tentative goal ed BJOO seat 
year because of the tremendous 
growth In the Boy Scout and 
Cub Scout movement*.

SNOWBOUND WITHOUT SNOW 
MARTtNSDALE, Mont. lA-Thli 

central Montana community waa 
sn u b  mad without anew today, 

flflktole Hearted no snow on the 
ground within U  mile* of the

rmy Manpower 
Cuts Are Unwise, 
Claims Sen. Chavez

WASHINGTON IB-Sen. Chaver 
(D-NM) said to< ’»■ he doesn't 
know what congre*s.onil critics of 
Army manpower cut* can do if 
the Eisenhower administration is 
determined to go through with 
with them.

*‘W« can't force them to spend 
tha money, even if we give it to 
them,” ha said.

Chavex heads an Appropriations 
subcommittee w h i c h  yesterday 
opened hearings on tha adminli- 
tration's request for about 35 bil
lion dollars in the fiscal year start
ing July L Ho said In an inter 
view he thinks a majority of the 
15-man subcommittee agrees with 
him the cuts projected in the ilia 
of the Army are unwise.

Secretary of Defense WUson and 
Adm. Arthur W, Radford, chair
man of tha Joint Chiefs of Staff, 
assured the subcommittee yester
day there will be no more major 
cuts In tha foreseeable future be
yond those now scheduled. They 
stood pat on the cut* already 
planned.

Stewart Questioned 
In Kidnap-Slaying

JACKSONVILLE. Fie. UB-Mi*ml 
detectives were on their way here 
today to question a 33-year-old 
hotel kitchen helper In the brutal 
kidnap-staylng of Judith Ann Ro
berts, T, nine monlhs ago.

Columbus Stewart, a Negro, was 
arrested on a vagrancy charge yes
terday by Jacksonville police. He 
was held for investigation of mur
der.

The body of Judith Ann was 
found In a palmetto thicket nea- 
Blscayne Bay, a few blocks from 
downtown Miami, last July T. She 
hid been taken from the home of 
her grandparents.

Refugee Program 
Success Foreseen

WASHINGTON (JB-R. W. Scott 
MeLeod has told Coogrsss he 
thinks President Elsenhower*! pro
gram to admit 114,000 refugee! can 
be completed successfully by the 
end of next year.

McLeod, whose administration of 
the program has been under fire 
ia Congress, gave this estimate to 
a Hona* Appropriation* subcom
mittee at a closed session Feb. i. 
Hi* testimony waa nude public

on game yesterday, Paducah
fKy.) walloped Hanford, 13*7.

The winners came from behind 
with •  five-run rally in the fourth, 
and were forced to come from be
hind again In the fifth, aa Sanford 
tallied two in tha top dock of the 
fifth to knot the score at 7-7.

Paducah had a four-run ninth 
'nning to aaw up tha contest.

Outfielder Ben Baker, assigned 
to Paducah Sunday, led the stick 
work for the winners by blasting 
out two ainglea in three official 
trips.

Yesterday’s victory was number 
five against three losses for Padu
cah in axhibitlon play.

War Provocation 
Depends On Reds, 
Comments Dulles

WASHINGTON LB-Secrctsry of 
State Dulles said today that if 
there it war in the Formosa area 
it will be entirely due to Chinese 
Communist provocation and In
itiative.

11c said the United States is try
ing to deal with Communist China 
on a rivillicd and peaceful basis.

Dulles discussed whit ha called 
tha dangerous Far Eastern situa
tion. at a news eonferenra. He aald 
the United States would of course 
like to have Allied countries 
brought Into a single F ir Eastern 
security system — whleh would 
mean broader support In tha de
fense of Formosa.

BOY FRIEND TAKES TEETH
MOLINE. HI. IB — A woman 

called police to say she was hun
gry. She said her bey friend forced 
his way into her apartment and 
took her dog. soma bedclothes — 
and her teeth.

Jaybees To Elect 
Officers Tonight 
In Civic Building

ITta Jaybees, an organization 
sponsored by the local Jaycces for 
young men between the igct of It 
end 20, are having the annual eivq 
lion of officers tonight in the Civic 
Building in Fori Mellon Park at 
7:30 o'clock. Those present at this 
meeting will be charter mrmbers, 
Tommy Stringer, assistant, an
nounced.

The purpose of the Jsybecs Is lo 
promote civic interest among teen
agers of our community, to train 
young men for active participation 
in Junior Chamber of Commerce 
work; to encourage *nd promote 
acquaintanceship, good will and 
fellowship among young men; to 
■ ■•iit In developing community 
spirit; to encourage and assist 
young men to obtain better under
standing of business principles; tu 
encourage young men to cooperate 
with civic organizations and with 
cich other at all times and to har
ness and mobilize the young man
power of our community by doing 
so to assist in the bigger bettor and 
greater place tn which to live.

If there are any questions or if 
same don’t hive a way they are 
urged to call Joe Hunt at 2497 be
fore tonight.

Vatican Newspaper 
Replies To Charge

VATICAN CITY 'B-L'Osserva- 
tor Romano says Argentina is a 
totalitarian state. The Vatican 
newspaper mad* the charge In 
replying to Buonoe Aires sugges
tions for an end to Roman Cethol- 
irfim 'i favored position as the 
stale church in Argentina.

"The church today is firickrn 
in Argentina just because it af
firms the existence of a moral law 
engaging all Christians." L’Osserv- 
store declared yesterday.

The editorial was its latest on 
the five-month fight between the 
Catholic Church and President 
Juan Peron's government.

China's Communist Party Heads 
Crack Down With New Discipline

TOKYO LB—China'* Communist 
masters cracked dawn with harsh 
new discipline In party ranks today 
in tha wake of their first purge 
of top men since they look over 
the country in 1943.

Peiping radio announced the 
startling story t* tha world today. 
It aald tha Communist party had 
purged Kao Kang, the “Manchu
rian Stalin,” who bossed Red 
China'a faltering five-year plan, 
and Jao Sbu-shlh, a Shanghai stal
wart who ruled six big eastern 
provinces In tha early days of tha 
Red regime.

Kaa committed suicide, Peiping 
said. Jaa, former party secretary 
for asst China, “baa savor shows 
any signs of repentance and now 
paraiate is aa attitude t i  attack
ing tha party,” Foiptef said.

That seemed to iadleat*
Jos D

Paiptng charged the two with 
conspiring to tciza “ leadership of 
the party and tha stale” with Red 
army help,

Peiping announced the Immedi
ate creation of “party control com
mittees” at all levels to ‘'strength
en discipline and prevent a recur
rence of so aarious a earn a a the 
Kao Kang-Jao Shu-shih antsparty 
alliance.”

"The remnants of counterrevo
lution and tha reactionary bour
geois elements,” Peiping said, 
"are accelerating their conspiracy 
to restoro the counter-revolution.”

"Iho enemy will use a thousand 
tricks to try to destroy our psrty," 
Peiping (aid in a broadcast of tha 
text of a Communist party rosolu- 
teas. "Its greatest bop* la that tha 
Communist party of China might 
hs a *  am

Flowers 
Victim 
Of Crash
Mercury Sedan 
Is Total Loss
Thomas Hartriilfre Flowers, 

55, of Osteen, was fatally in* 
inrod today in a car-truck 
accident cn Park Ave., just 
smith -»f O.r 13th St. inter
section Ilis 1351 Mercury se
dan was a tola! lo?s.

Flowers, a merchant, died 
in Fernnld-Lattsfhton Memor
ial Hospital shortly after his 
cat •mas-hnl into tha rear of a 
Patrick Fruit Co. truck which had 
stopped for the traffic tight.

The truck driver, Raymond King, 
oi Route 1, w-a» uninjured. City 
I’a trot tu in  Ren Butler, investigat
ing officer, said Flowers* enr hod 
be, n weaving along the street and 
run off the road several time* be
fore the accident occurred at 12:01 
p. m.

The officer said a half-empty 
whiskey bottle was found in Iho 
car.

Flower* suffered a fractured 
skull and crushed chest, 'and his 
right leg, broken in another ear 
wrick, was rebroken. Ho carried a 
wheel chair in his car a* a result 
of the injuries received in the 
other accident.

Damage to the truck was esti
mated at $250.

Menial Problems 
Research Needed, 
Delegates Are Told

ST PETERSBURG IB-Mental 
health problems need scientific re
search and need it now, delegates 
tn the annual convention of the 
Florida Medical Society were told 
at the opening sesdon.

"Hospitals do not cure a patient” 
Dr. Elmer Hess of Erie, P*„ said. 
“ It lakes Intensified research and 
the application of healing tech
niques in beat down diseases tong 
thought tn be incurable."

Dr. Hess, president elect of tha 
American Medical Assn., said men
tal illness can succumb to Die same 
scientific attack that has conquered 
such diseases as smallpox, typhoid 
and malaria.

Ho reported more than half th# 
nation's hospital beds are occupied 
by persons who have disturbances 
of the brain.

"We cannot afford to diUy dally 
with their rehabilitation," he said.

Dr. Peter B. Wright of the Medi
cal College of Georgia urged that 
medical schools give more thorough 
training in first ahl, noting that 
accidents rank fourth among cause 
of death in this country.

Hoover Announces 
Police Don'f Match 
Higher Crime Rates

WASHINGTON LB -FBI Director 
J. Edgar Hoover said today the 
nation's large cities have not in
creased their police strength to 
keep pace with a higher crime 
rate.

Hoover expressed his views in a 
signed editorial in the Fni Law 
Enforcement Bulletin, which is 
rlrrutalcd lo p o l i c e  agencies 
throughout the country.

“The average citizen runs fsr 
greater risk of being victimized 
by the vicious or stealthy crimi
nal in the heavily populated cities 
than in the smaller urban com
munities,” he said, asserting that 
a principal reason is “that tha 
number of police officers in tha 
large cities has not kept pace witn 
the higher crime rale.”

Texas Drivers 
Still Want Guns

AlTSTtN. Tex. LB — Tcxai auto
mobile drivers have told a state 
representative they don’t want to 
lay that pistol down.

Rep. Charles Ssndahl of Austin 
told reporters yesterday b*'d de
cided not to ask State Legislature 
action on hit bill requiring fire
arms to be unloaded, wrapped, 
cased or locked up whan carried 
In trucks or auto*.

Texans, hs said, don't want to 
change their cun-totin' habits. Re 
waved a bulky shsaf of telegrams
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O l i l i w i  W U*diyJim  Andros was to be but* 
rted to beautiful divorcee llegina Polliam, he

tbJJce seated behind the wheel of hi* car. 
said he was intoxicated. The night before.

killed by a car-Ifa'a car. 
Jim was convicted and fan*; 

la Jim I innocence.
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Steve Allen Tries 
To Keep Feeling 
Of Anticioafion

NEW YORK 1*- What’* Stdvd 
Allen'i formula for keeping pro 
pit tn front of their leleviilon aeta 
at in  hour when they ihould be tn 
bed?

The sleepy-eyed, lanky itar of 
NBC’i Tonight telecuta iiya ha 
triea to maintain a feeling of antic
ipation ao the viewer never knowi 
whit’* coming next.

"Sometime* even I don’t know 
what'i coming next," ha adda.

That’a where AUen'a versatility 
made It a eaae of the man (or tha 
jnh and the job for the man when 
NBC decided to pioneer after-mid
night network TV lait fall at houra 
previoualy relegated to local ahow* 
Inga of ancient mnviea.

You name It and Allen can do It. 
Or he’ll try It, and in falling he 
aomelimea la more entertaining 
than if he lucreedi.

He’a no Jack Benny nr Grourhn 
Marx, but he can inap a faat quip. 
Hardly an Iturbi. hr pounda the 
piano more than passably well 
lie'll never be a threat to Terry 
Como or Eddie Flahrr but he can 
and doea alng, even hia own com
positions.

Sieve haa able help on'ideal but 
the tany atunta on hia ahow have 
the Allen stamp.

It haa been a happy solution for 
Allen, who had enjoyed belter than 
fair,success on radto and TV but 
n m r  (tally hit hia stride urtil 
a ii lined by ftBC to carry tht ball 
on'Tonight,

Born in New York city 33 years 
ago, Allen got hia attrt on tha air 
In Loa Angelta a ItlUa more thin 
U years ago as a lata night disc 
Jockey.

'QUAKE DEATH TOLL HIGH 
MANILA UR -  Hit death toll 

In Friday's violent earthquakes on 
Mindanao today was reported at 
433, with about 1,000 injured and 
41,000 homeless.'

MOPHECYt Yea, my own fam
iliar friend, in whom I trusted, 
which did eat of my bread, 
hath lifted up his heel against 
me.—Psalms 41: 0.

And I said unto them, If ye 
think good, give me my price, 
and if not, forbear. So they 
weighed for my price thirty 
piecea of silver. And the Lord 
said unto me, Cast it unto the 
potter: a goodly price that I was 
prised at of them. And I took 
tha thirty pieces of silver, and 
cast them to the potter In the 
house of the Lord.—Zechariah 
i i :  is, is . / T r l

•<Sl O f JU DAS

FULFILLMENT: Then one of the twelve, called Ju d it Iscariot, went' unto the chief priests. And said unto them. What 
will ye give mt, and I will deliver him unto you? And they covenanted with him for thirty pieces of silver.—Matthew 
26: 14, 13.

Then Judas, which had betrayed Him, when he saw that He was condemned, repented himself, and brought again 
the thirty pieces of silver to tha chief priests and elders, Saying, I have sinned in that I have betrayed the innocent blood. 
And they laid, What is that to ua? sea thou to th a t And he cast down the piecea of silver in the temple, and departed, 
and went and hanged himself. And the chief prieata took the silver pieces, and said. It is not lawful for to put them 
Into the treasury, because it is the price of blood. And they took counsel, and bought with them the potter's field, to bury 
strangers In. Wherefore that Aeld was called, Tht field of blood, unto thli day.—Matthew 27: 3-8.

Y O U ' R E  T E L L I N G  M E L
— By W ill I AM «ITr-J-
Ccnfral Press Writer

A 3MTISH wenlherman has 
been knighted by Queen Elisabeth. 
Now, to ahow hia gratitude, the 
least he can do ta arrange some 
Ana daya for royal family plcmca. 

t t I
VVXleh rrminrfj w —ti finfrirr 

became a / that eld Indian ir ta ih tr  
iijok—Chief Ratn-fN-rAc-Faer f 

I t t
Arrival ef a bakery deliveryman 

broka up an atlamptad Datralt 
etara haldup. A earn of na davsh 
—ar la# much?

I t t
Grandpeppy Jenkins says he haa 

tuat received a Ana volume of light 
•prtng Action la the mail It’a the

ID.',a edition of hia favorite seed 
catalog.

I f !  . .
The nne Congrtst opened Anr»- ™ 

tMoniousJy. A$ the ring re/trtt 
any*: "Shake hami* now. no to 
vonr corners, Ihtn—" Ve* .'utlA 
if.

I l l
Cater lalevfklan hai made lie 

bow In Mataaw, attarding ta • :  
radio report. Wo bnaw the Ruisklej 
would Invonl It—laanor ar later, i

I ! !
French surplus liquor la brlnr 

converted into aynthatle rubber. *9 
Even for chemists, saya tha man 
at the next dtak, thet a itretchLnf, 
things too fac. , '

News Of Men 
Jn  Service

1 CORPS. KOREA -  Lt. Col 
Ralph G. Moye. whoso wifo. Sue, 
lives al 1606 Snow Rd, Lawton, 
Okla., is a member of I Corps lit 
Field Arlilliery BaBttalioa In Ko 
rea.

An intensive post-true* train
ing program is supervised by 1 
Corps for tha UN units under Ua 
control

Colonel Moye, a battalion com

mander, entered the Army is 
February 1941 Tha Colossi, to t 
of Mrs M. E Moya, 107 ■ Fifth 
St.. Sanford, la a 1933 graduate 
of the University of Florida and 
a member of tha Fi Kappa Al
pha fraternity. •

FISHERMAN KILLED 
NUMAZU, Japan UP -  Fuiatar* 

Goto, 4T, landed a 414-foot, Mtb 
pound acombroid yesterday ta 
Suruga Bay and drove tn a ban 
poem for tha kill. The mackarat- 
lika fish Jered la a death flip, lh a  
harpoon struck Goto on tha 
head, killing him.

ISRAEL TO STAGE 
IMMUNIZATION PROGRAM

JERUSALEM UR -  Israel aa>» 
It is going ta carry out a nation^’ | 
immunisation program against po

lio ihli month, using »0 liters (634 
quartsi of America's newly devil 
-pad Silk vaeeine.

The Health Ministry announced 
uma too medical teams would turn

the Jewish nation Inoculating all 
children between the ages of « 
months and 3 years whose'parenti 
give permission.

The ministry said the vaccine 
was a gift from the U. S National 
Foundation for Infantile Parity 
sis.

964, more Ford'*were bought by the motoring puttie 
other make. That** because more sutd more people ai
ovsrivz that Ford has more WFtflfirl

F o ft YEARS, FoM h*i been fe  tr» i-  
ntter fo *U Um  fothirM t^at mala a « r  
worth nog*... V"« powar,.. BaII-JoM  iO p 
».. nodeni styUnf. Ami today, Tmi hrinp

food
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Liability
Ira n  Converting 
From 
Fo Military Asset

_ TEHRAN. Iran UB-Inn la eon- 
••Fverting from a money-draining 

liability to a military m e t to tha 
Weal in tefmi ol Middle Eastern 
defrnaa.

The nation** military flabblneai 
—in ronlraat to the sturdy depend
ability of Turkey on the neat and 
Pakistan to Her eaat—has worried 
defense planner* since World War 
XL

Iran atand* between Russia and 
Uhe Middle Eaitera oilfields and 
'T*ersian Gulf.

U.S. contribution! to Iran's mill 
tary potential—the figure* are 
secret—hgve been stepped up dur 
ing the past year, with tha bulk 
of flit Increase going to the air 
force.

So far, Iran’* air atrength is 
negligible.

Porta slang the Persian Gull 
eoait are to be deepened and 

j i l te d  with modern dock* and load
in g  gear.

The railway through Tehran 
from the southern pom is being 
extended M0 mllei—from Shahrud 
to Method, near the northern 
frontier point where the Soviet 
Union, Iren and Afghanistan meet. 
Alao planned ia a linkup meshed 
with tha Pakistan railway system 
to tho aouth. Work bsi started on 
•  rail extension in tha northwest 

.forner of Iran, taking the ayatem 
another 1M mile* from Mianch to 
Tabris M ar tha Soviet-Aierbaijan 
border, Completion of these extern 
•ioai will give Iran a rail belt 
•early TOO miles long, paralleling 
the Soviet border and tied into the 
Pakistan ayatem.

The government win construct ■ 
go-mitlion-doUar oil pipeline from 
tha Abadea refinery through Ah- 
wai to Tehran. This line will tike 

4ho ail Iran apart load off tho rail
way system.

Airport runways are being es- 
taadod ta taka heavy plaara and a 
MW airport git Pears, near Shirts, 
i* boiag built la accommotiate jet 
tighten. H a  U.B. Foreign Opera
tions Admlalstratiosi ia putting up 
noma af tha m oat/ lor airport 
davtkpeteaL

A mw agral repair deck at

r  Ugol Notice

Khorromshahr, the Iranian navy'* 
home base, has Just been put into 
operation. A tight network of radio 
and telephone connections Is being 
laid over Iran.

Special efforts are being made to 
revamp the army, long dogged by 
traditional taboos that barred com
petent men from rising from the 
ranks to officer status. About 100 
upper-rank officers have been re
tired—gently but firmly—and a 30 
per cent pay raise to all officers 
boosted morale.

i
DEATH IS ATTRIBUTED
TO "FLYING SAUCER” 

MANILA LB -  The Daily Mir- 
ror today reported the Philippine* 
had a death "attributable to a fly
ing saucer." It aaid Angel Lamar 
was killed when he came to blows 
with Maxim Lamer In a dispute 
over flying saucers.

Pea/e Says Spiritual Failing 
Originates In American Homes

NEW YORK 'JTi — The No. 1 spir
itual failing of Americans today, 
says Dr. Norman Vincent Peale. 
is right In their own households;

"Marriage!"
"Couples don’t give each other 

essential respect and esteem any
more," he said. "There's too 
much talk about 'lovin', and not 
enough about respect for each oth 
cr in sovereign human souls."

Dr. Peale. Ihe country ’s foremnsl 
c o u n s e l o r  of leif-fulfillment 
through "postive" faith, said more 
than half the approximately fi.ooo 
letters he gels from people each 
week arc about martial troub’.rs.

"So many of them just haven’t 
got moral stamina." he said.

"Wives complain that their hus
bands are moody or mean, and 
Ihry wonder if they have any obli 
gation to stick with it. Or they 
say, *lte doesn't amuse me any 
more.' They need to reatire mar
riage Is a binding spiritual com
pact."

If they don't, be said in an In
terview, I h e institution seems 
beaded into a forest of wreckage 
and heartbreak. Me said one of the 
best remedies is "to bring the fam
ily altar bark in the home."

Dr. Peale, whose printed ser
mons, articles, syndicated columns, 
books and busy lecture schedule 
already reach millions, start* a 
new- project today to give advice 
to Ihe worried and distressed—"to 
help people."

Hr will be on a regular commer
cially sponsored radio network
show.

NRC has scheduled the pro
gram at 10:05 a m. EST.

Proceeds will go to the National 
Council of Churches, and to the 
American Foundation of Religion 
and Psychiatry, which he founded 
and whose staff of 30 Christian 
psychiatrlsti provide free counsel
ing.

jn addition to tha shaky condi
tion of many American marri
ages, Dr. Teale said, the country's 
population also Is suffering from a 
widespread, and enervating dis
ease — "anxiety and tension."

It Is passed on tu children by 
“ timorous parents," he said, anil 
robs millions of their potentialities. 
Me sees confident faith, and posi
tive belief that Christ will help you

through difficulties, as the need of 
an anxious age.

Sometimes criticized as present
ing Christian faith and "positive 
thinking" as a key to worldly suc
cess. Dr. Peale said any such in
terpretation is a distortion.

"Any minister who presents faith 
in God as a way of material suc
cess is not being compatible with 
Christianity," he said, “ It Is the 
way of being successful as a per
son, of surmounting inner weak
ness and pride and sin."

Any Improvement In your earth
ly status that results, he said, Is 
strictly incidental. Rut if that ts 
your motive, h<* added, you don't 
have Christian faith anyhow.

Dr. Peale said he believes the 
great spiritual yearning now evi
dent in this counlry will mean 
"this generation will go down as 
a tremendous spiritual milestone In 
the history of the world and the 
Christian faith."

MYSTERY NAM.S APPEAR
DALLAS LB—About 1,000 nails 

were scattered across a busy high
way yesterday. Police, called by 
a worried motorist, quickly swept 
them up. No flat tire* were re
ported. Where the nails came from 
was a mystery.

Atomic
Medicine
Helpful

CHICAGO ifv— Atomic medicine 
apparently works beautifully to 
save children with cancer attack
ing the thyroid gland, a State t'ni- 
versity of Iowa physician said to
day.

The medicine is radioactive io
dine. produced tn an atomic fur
nace or pile.

Seven of eight children with 
thyroid cancer are aliva and ap
parently free of cancer four years 
after this treatment. The eighth, 
a girl, is still being given doses 
of the atomic medicine to burn out 
the cancer.

"We feel we ean give these chil
dren a normal life-span," said Dr. 
Titus C. Evans, professor of ra
diation research at Iowa.

One key is using small, not large, 
doses of radioactive iodine, he 
told science writers making a tour 
of cancer research centers under 
auspices of the American Cancer 
Society.

In adults, radioactive Mine is 
credited by other researcher* with 
good resud* in only one in every 
seven or 30 victims of thyroid can 
cer.

Rut in children, dose* smatler 
than those usually given adults 
seem to boost tremendously the 
rhanee* of curing the cancer, Dr. 
Evan* said.

When thyroid cancer is diag
nosed, Ihe thyroid gland itself is 
first rrmnvcd. Hul some ranerr 
cells often have uandeicd away, 
starling new canrrr growih* else
where in the body.

The Ihyrold gland has a tremen
dous appetite for iodine, from 
which it make* thyroxin, tha thy
roid gland hormone.

The runaway cancer cell* also 
are hungry for Mine. The injected 
radioactive I o d i n e  atom* arc 
garbhed up by these little colonies 
of thyroid cells, and radiation 
from tha Mine ean kill Ihem.

Tho patient is given daily pills 
of thyroid hormone, to make up

THE MniCK of a JO-year-old ofl 
well breaks up ai flame* shoot 
skyward, threatening to rnguM 
hundreds of adjacent well* I* 
Signal HUL Calif. Thro* war** 
housea containing compressed 
gas ryUnder* were set on Are bo- 
fore the blare could be bmacht 
under control. (International)
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Scclba Claims Aid Helped Italy Rise
Philadelphia, s.vid al,n thatPHILADELPHIA 'T — Premier 

Mario Scclba of Italy said last 
night, "American aid that hrlped 
Italy raise itsrlf from ruin* was 
among Ihe United States' best in
vestments."

Srelba, en an informal visit to

for loss of this hoi mono from the 
removed gland.

"So far a* we ean tell about 
thyroid raneer m children, we 
think we have licked it," Dr. Ev
an* said.

■we
want ihe progress of Ihe Italian 
people lo coincide with the cause 
of ihe Western Allied nations,

"We remain grateful and faith
ful tn America and American* be
came we remember that Ihe Unit
ed Stales was Ihe first country 
which rame to olfrr help to us 
wilh op'-n hearts. Your help was 
decisive "

Srelba «peke tn ftalian at a din-
nrr in his honor.

LOSES C. GAINS M 
LOS ANGELES LTv-Ered GIu*. 

man. Id, paid his rherk and walked 
out of a restaurant yesterday hold
ing a $5 bill and three ones. A 
gu«t of wind whipped the money 
from hi* hand.

After an hour of chasing. Glut- 
man and threa teen-age compan
ions had recovered 36- They were 
about to give up finding the other 
32 when Glusman spotted another 
bill. It was a 33 bill that tomeon* 
else apparently had lost in the 
wind.
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Teetering On Taxes
French Premier Edffnr Fnur* narrowly 

avoided being turned out of office on the 
issue of tax collections.

French s m a l l  businessmen, rallying 
around Pierre Poujade, want to put a stop 
to the activities of roving Inspector* who 
check on tax frauds. They also advocate the 
abolition of penalties for those who submit 
fraudulent tax returns. The French national 
assembly was inclined to go along with this 
but Premier Faure threatened to resign if 
they did. It wss decided to postpone a decis
ion on the matter untit after the debate on 
French Senate ratification of the agreements 
to re-arm Germany and settle the Saar ques
tion.

It Is difficult to understand how the de
puties can seriously consider yielding to the 
demands of Puiijndc and his supporters. Re
vision of the tax system may be in order but 
to move checks on the accuracy of returns 
and to eliminate penalties for violations 
would be to Invite fiscal anarchy.

Taking a stand aguinst the demands of 
unreasonable people who want to avoid pay
ing taxes may not be popular, mny cost 
votes. But a politician who does not place 
the interest of the country above Ills own 
political fortunes is rendering the state no 
service. Piemier Faure displayed courage In 
his stand. The same cannot be said of those 
deputies who tried to make Mm accept the 
destruction of the tax system ns the price 
for remaining in office long enough to do 
the vital job of pushing through ratification 
of the Paris agreements.

The Forgotten Greot
Thomas Hardy is an unread author, Wll* 

Ham F. McDermott, a midwest columnist as
serts. Greatly admired since his stories be
gan in 1869. he produced masterpiece after 
masterpiece for a quurter of a century. Then, 
stung by unjust criticism of one of his 
grcute.it books. "Jude the Obscure," he turn
ed to poetry and surprisingly attained first 
rank in this difficult field. Between his two 
types of achievement he should still be read: 
but McDermott says he Is not.

The remark may l>e truer of two mors 
recent writers who are also snid to lack 
readers today John Galsworthy and Arnold 
Bennett. Both achieved great books, Gals
worthy in his Forsyte Saga, a series of novels 
about a prosperous English family, and Ben
nett with his "Old Wives* Tale" and other 
chronicles of the Five Towns. Galsworthy 
was also s playwright, producing bitter 
dramas of social injustice; but these are 
seldom produced now.

Writers do go up and down in popular 
favor. Rudyard Kipling, with s  host of ad
herents in his life, is much less read now, 
though much of his work Is part of our 
permanent literary heritage. Anthony Trol
lope was lung almost forgotten, but has been 
steadily rising In popularity. Perhaps Hardy, 
Galsworthy and Bennett may have the same 
experience.

JAMES MARLOWFAlCOOTf.

Matsu, Quemoy Gain Recognition
poie, they at len t alerted the 
country to the possibility of war 
and forced it into thinking and 
talking. Camay, * chief of naval 
operation!, waa quoted aa laying 
the Redi might attack Matsu is, 
mid-April. , ,

In Ihia way the itatemcnti of 
Camay bad the affect of a trial 
balloon for Eisenhower to test 
American thinking although the 
President later expresacd dis
pleasure with Carney's perform
ance.

Carney'a statement ahocked the 
country, which waa Unprepared for 
the Imminence of war. Eisenhow
er's later statement — that hwj 
didn’t have Information about auch 
probability of attack — may have 
soothed the nation, or cauitd even 
more diaeuaiion.

One thing raa sure: Americana 
were now thinking and talking 
about Matsu and Quemoy aa never 
before. Thanka to that, the Presi
dent was in a position to team 
what the country felt before he 
made hit decision. ,

Associated Press Mews Aaalyst over the worth of the Islands and 
Washington uR— Until recently the wisdom of trying I* keep 

most Americans probably could them.
not aay whether Matsu and Qua- If Elsenhower announced today 
moy were Chinese I.mods or the he would defend Matsu <nd Que- 
Chlnese name for ham and eggs, moy he would be doing so with the 
They weren't In the news much knowledge—because of the wide 
then. discussion and deep differences—

They are now. that he did not have 100 per cent
The Matau and Quemoy islands, '’lUV* Influence

close to the Red China mainland. . nh?  ‘" I" !
arc held by Chlang K.Mhrk hl™ c .m e r t r f f
onTormosa 'lw°nUlei offshore" ,ht recor^ remarks' to newsmen on Formosa 100 miles offshore, j j  ^ Q ienrej  no other pur-

The Reds have threatened l<» -  ------------ -
take not only Matsu and Quemoy
but Formosa too. The United States f  n m m e n i
is pledged by trea’y with Chlang to / N O  W t U l l d  i t
help defend Formosa but ia under g> WAI TER CHAMB1.IN. JR. 
no auch obligation to protect the WASHINGTON— The poel Tho- 
two smaller islands. mas Campbell, whose life krld

President Elsennower’s ultimate (t(j the nth and IRth centuries, 
decision—to defend Matsu and the author of this often quoted 
Quemoy or abandon them to the ||ne, , "Coming eventa cait 
Chinese Communlsts-may mean their ahxdews before." This seems 
for this country war or no war. spproprlate lo keep in mind in 

There la wide difference of opln- »ppfa|„ng the merger of the AFL 
Ion in this enuntry-and between <nd Cj0  and pending develop- 
Ihe United Stalei end Ita atlles- ,n Canl(o| mil.

of paritv group has pushed vigor
ously to restore the old parity 
formula. A bill haa been reported 
by tha Home Agriculture Commit- 
lee. Its aponiora are optimistic 
of passage and the itory at he 
of panage and the story at the 
Capitol la that a deal la In the 
of parity group and big union 
bosses. The pending deal la to bw 
this . .labor membera of Congreslf 
will support the 90 per eent of par
ity group . . .and the 90 per cent of 
the labor members of Congress 
minimum wage to $1.23 per hour, 
ded an Increase from T5 cents to 
90 cents.) .

It has been expected that tha 
90 per cent of parity bill would 
be brought to a vote in the House 
lata this week or tha first of 
next week. Now, however, the 
90 per eent of parity group fa #  
vora postponing the volt until 
mid-April. This indicatei that the 
90 per cent group ia not sure of 
tha votes. But, regardless of 
that, the political Importance of 
the pending deal la In no way 
diminished.

U the farm-labor groups com
bine In support of economte poli
cy, this would forecast mcasurre 
lending lo Increase the Inflation*, 
ary spiral over aid over again. m 
again.

Rlchls Ashburn haa led the 
Phillies In stolen bates every 
year since 1941.

Infieldcr Bob Young 1e the only 
member of the Baltimore Oriole* 
to make hla home be that eity, 
Ha wee born in Granite, Md.

SAM DAWSON

Profits Show Optimistic Signs
The Sanford Herald activity quickened in the final 

months of 1924, went looming 
through the first quarter of this

NEW YORK (jT-Rlock prices 
-use much faslcr than corporate 
earnings or dividends last year. 
But profits show good signs of 
increasing at a better rate Ihia 
year. And some see In this a 
vindication of the big bull market 
in stocks which worried some 
rcunumiiU and puttied some sen
ators. ,

The Associated Press average of 
the price of stocks of 60 leading 
and typical industrial corporations, 
utilities and railroad* ruse 42 per 
cent during 1924

At the tame time, combined 
earnings after taxea of these 60 
companies rose 7.6 per cent. Pros
pects for increasing the rate of 
profit climb Is the first half of 
19M. however, art excellent.

Th* itock price index—In spill 
of some sharp breaks on Ihe stock 
market In Ihe first three months 
of 1952—further rose 2 3 per cent 
from Jan. 1 to March 31 of Ibis 
year.

During the first hslf of 1924, 
when business was slower and 
rarnlngi declining, the AP stock 
price average, reflecting confi
dence inilea-J of gloom, rose IT 
per cent. In Ihe aecond half, a* 
business began to pick up, Ihe 
stock price index rose 22 per rent.

According to Ilia experts. Inves
tors in slocks have been expressing

year, and la pulling eirningi up 
with it.

Dividend payments by all cor
porations showed a total gala of 
2 per cent last year. And generous 
ones are antlclpaled this year.

The bulls boast that thla is Just 
what they had been forecasting.

My New YorkGoodbye, Cinderlla
Lady, .'f you have big feet, there may he 

compensation*. Morton Hack, president of 
the Michigan Shoe Retailers Association, 
told his organization that women with large 
feet "are more pleasant, and as generous of 
character as their pedal extremities."

He more thun made up these kind words 
by the rest of his message. "Our women huve 
the biggest feet in the world, and they seem 
to he getting still bigger." A generation ago, 
Hack said, the average woman took a 6B 
shoe size 'today she takes seven and one half

By MEL UKIMER
NEW YORK — Things on* New 

Yorxer thinks about:
I've steered pretty clear of auc

tions aver since almosl buying a 
hoi»e at one, but I have in mind 
attending the 10-day ail* of furn
ishing! and miscellaneous articles 
in tha recently-closed John Warn- 
maker atore on tha fringe of Green
wich Village, thla month, I want 
.o see O. Rundle Gilbert In action. 
At M, th* scholarly-looking Gil
bert may b* Ihe lop auctlonm In 
the country. He’a peddled more 
'han tlS million worth of other peo
ple’s property and can boat! that 
he ooc* sold a penny for 12.300 — 
4 rare, valuable U2J A marie an 
penny.

O. Rundl* baa plenty to work 
with at Wanamaker’a ghost store. 
Ha will auction off •  complete Ice 
cream manufacturing plant, the 
fixtures of four restaurants, a bar
bershop. Gobelin tapestries, S50.000 
yards of carpeting and even the 
calibrated $200,ooo Wanamaker or
gan. that used to soothe one at you 
wandered around trying lo find the 
ooya’ furnish Inga department. At 
0. Rundl.'. aid* will be hit wife

Anne, who'e bean hla "right-hand 
man” for 22 years — except dur
ing the brief periods when she look 
time oul lo bear him six tons.

Thin Is much more sensible. If a woman's 
shoes are too tight, not only she but her 
frienda and family auffer. It is time to give 
up the idea that by wearing uncomfortably 
tight slioes, a woman becomes as beautiful 
and lucky as Cinderella. On the contrary, she 
becomes cross and hard to get along witli and 
ugly lines deepen In her fHcc.

It'a the women with nent but comfortable 
shoes who a're nice to dale and come home to.

Tuesday, April 5, 1955

TODAY’S BIBLE VERSE
Sen'* tha Lord with gladness—Psalm 

100:2. We greatly rcs|»cct our pilgrim for
bears, but they were not notable for the joy 
religion should bring to ita adherent*. An 
tuirmonlous life la certain to be a joyful one.

tor Matun and Mat Baer are the 
only celebrities I rtmamber who 
have anywbara near Biuter'a ilu  
shoulder*.

Talked the other day with Buiter 
Crabbe about hit new Foreign Le
gion TV aeriea. Surely Mr Crabbe 
ia the widest man In America. Vie-

HAL BOYLE confidence In th# future of butt- 
neat, and looking beyond la.t 
year'* profit report*, and even 
beyond Juit till* year * pro.pecta.

Many la th# market, howevea, 
have been intereated lets in future 
earnings proapecta than la the ex
pectation that the bull market 
momentum *ouM keep pricei rlv 
Ing, so that they could get In am 
oul and maks a fast buck.

But for the long-term invertor 
the ebeering thing la that business

Fight Against Cancer Up To You
NEW YORK kfi-Tha most im- ease. of cancer, who discover tt

Radial* hop* of reducing th* can- Thera are about UO cancer de- time, arc most likely lo survive, 
ter mortality doesn't lie with tecllon clinics In America where on. n r nr thi. n .. u,i«h «

make every physician's office a 
cancer detection center, But many 
overworked doctors naturally are 
somewhat reluctant to taka the 
tfma to run a person who looks 
and feels healthy through an 
exhaustive phyilcal examination. 
They feel they should concentrate 
oa patient* who era obviously 111.

. "But why ahouid I go to all that 
trouble?" most people Inquire. "If 

. 1 had cancer, wouldn’t 1 at laaat 
''guspccl It?"
. In many Initancei, yea; in 
•uny , no. Cancer haa ita warning 
signal*, but often they are maikeif 

. A thorough phyilcal checkup, bow- 
aver, will usually disclose Uwm.

But are such physical examina
tion. statlatlcally worthwhile for 

L people wh* have no real reason 
In Magnet they have cancer? Th* 
anrw*r to that, of tours*, lies 
•trlctly with th* Individual. Now 
Important la U to him to bt aura 
he la fra* of cancer?

t lo n .
Tha aamt thing la true of wom

en. Formerly, more women than 
men died of cancer. But women 
now are more aware of the men
ace of cancer, more willing to face 
up to U and da something about

tuttonal amendment to outlaw th#
poll lax e« a requirement for vot
ing In federal eleelioni. This me
thod would require ratification by 
three-fourlha of tha states.

However, some northern Demo
crat! want to tee the poll ta i re
pealed by a direct set of Congress. 
Thla difference of method could be 
ihe .tumbling block on which the 
whole bsua will atalL

Havana next? -  Th# reiignaUoii
of John 0  Adama, a eentral fi
gure in the Army-McCarthy hear- 
Inga, at Army counselor revived 
•peculation In Waahlngton that Ar
my Secretary Robert T. Steven, 
alio will quit bit post

While both Stevens and Adams 
denied again that Ihe secretary 
plans to step out. Washington ilill 
believe, that hla departure ia Juil 
a matter of Uma and may coma 
this spring.

Tha quartan predicting Stevens’ 
resignation point nut that Defense 
Secretary Ctvarlei E. Wilton haa 
bean silent on Btavena’ atatui. 
That, they say, la •  significant tip-

Tha remorseless fact atlU re
mains: Those alert la th* danger Thla ia probably tha chief reason 

that tinea 1949 fewer women than 
men have died of cancer.

The biggest hope of cutting can
cer death, aa of now—ia you. 
What are you going to do about

Inside
Washington

WASHINGTON -  Th# British de- 
cl.ioa to help defend Formosa 
w h i l e  preceding 'Bad Chiaa'a 
claims to offshore bland, aacs

a ala damoaatratae Uw dagre* of 
farenre la Amtrlcaa and British 

foreign policy. Of count, these dtf- 
fareacaa go bach a tot further. The

Kitchen Cabinets.
! Here are a taw figures from th* 

American Caacor Society that

S M afleat pour awa decision: 
bar* will be about a half a mO- 

naw caaaa el cancer la th* 
lad State, thla year, and aoroe 
no paopto will ha under treat- 
it for aaaear.

uring the year 191,0*9 Ameri-

ful if tha IrgJ.latare would even go 
along with a slash than.

M l tax — Of all tha elvD rights 
measures Introduced In Congrats 
Util year, a proposal to repeal the 
poll lax U given about the bait 
chaac* — and that la ooa* too good. 
Th* fight, should tha lasua gat to 
th* Sonata floor, b  llbaly to coma 
over th* maaaa of abolishing this 
tax.

Sana tor Spenard Holland (D), 
Florida, sad nine other southern 
aanator* hava sponsored a eouti-

aiaia baua between tha two gov* 
•rarnaaU kai b n a  th# m m o IUm  
Of Red China. While Britain reeog- 
atoed th* Paining regime, th* Uak 
tod State* lU U hu net 

There to aba th* quaatloa af 
Communist Chiaa'a admbaton to 
tha United Nations. Although tha 
United I ts  tea strongly opposes thla, 
R b  a kaowa fact that tha British 
(eat tha Rada should bo glva* a
UN seat. Despite these baaic dll- 
tonaaaa, however, tha straws ttea 
batwaaa BrtUia and toe United 
States bold the two aaaatrtea to
gether tad there b  Utile tear af 
any open rift batwaaa them.

la the tore run, tha British may 
wig an at toast aaa poiaL Than 
to a ittvato fading la ftvaramaat 
drake la Washington that Rad 
China ovantoaUjr win gat tote the

GIRLS PUMPS IN
W M T I S  F A T tN T

$2.99 fir $3,91

at fire year*.
situation aawt Of avery lour 
* stricken with cancer, two

Pine Crest Heights.
i t

i have both Veteran and FHA. Financing,
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BIG M AC* WORKS SETS-NOW , EVEN  
TH E POCKETS ARE SA N FO RIZED !
ft'* another Biff Mac ftrett Ho more trouble* 
with pocket ahrinkaga, because, bow , for 
the first lias*, yog yet a tw ll act that's 
aoBipIclely Sanforized I And don’t forget the 
other Penney feature* . . .  the graduated 
fit, heavy duty zipper, those big Sanforized

SoaaL £ven£&.
TUESDAY

The First Baptist Crusader 
Choir will hold rehearsal at 3:30 
p. m. s i the church.

Tha Ftrit Baptist Concord 
Choir will hold rehearsal at the 
church at 6:30 p. m.

The Ftrit Baptiit Intermediate 
Royal Ambassador! will meet at 
T p. m. at the church.

The First Baptiit Church will 
be host to the Seminole Anoda 
tion Brotherhood with a iupper 
being served beginning at 7:00 
p. m. 1b the Educational building

The horticulture chairmen of 
tha Sanford Garden Club will 
meet at 10 a. m. with Mti. H 
James Gut, 1924 Palmetto Ave 
But.

The Daughters of the Wesley 
Sunday School Class of tha First 
Methodist Church will meet In 
McKinley Hail at I p. m. for the 
regular buslnese and social meet
ing. Hostesses are Mrs. R. F 
Robison, Mrs. A. W. Bailey, Mrs. 
Tf. C. Hill, Mrs. J. A. Ilarrlman, 
Mrs. K H. Laney and Mrs. A. 
B. Stevens.

The Unity Class wm meet at 
the Valdez Hotel at 8 p. m. with 
the Rev. Carolyn Parsons as lea
ther. Study lesson will be con 
ttnued and the public la invited.

The Sanford Touriat and Shuf- 
fleboard Club will meet at the 
Tourist Center tor a covered dish 
■upper at 6 p. m. with a meeting 
to follow.

The W. S. 0. S. of the Flrat 
Methodist Church will meet as 
follow* *: Circle No. 8 with Mr*. 
Charle* Atkinson, >004 Washing 
ton Av*-, a t 8 p. m. and Circle No. 
f  with Mra. Roy Wall, 408 Virgin 
In Ave., at 6:80 a. m.

Before the regular P-TA meet
ing to be held nt Seminole High 
School nt 8 p. m., n board meeting 
brill be held nt 7:80 p. m.

The Board of Managers of the 
Sanford Wotnsn'i Club will meet in 
the board room of the club at 6:10 
a.m.

WEDNESDAY
The First Baptist Junior 0. A.'i 

will «M t In the Educational 
Building nt 1:30 p. a .

The First Baptist Carol Choir 
will hold rehearsal at 4:13 p. a .  
nt the church. ■

The First Baptist Sunday School 
Worker’s Council will begin with 
n Family Night covered dish sup
per beginning at 7 p. m. Prayer 
meeting will begin at 7:30 p. a .  
and th e  Departmental meetings 
at •  p- a .

The business luncheon meeting 
of the Sanford Woman's Club wlQ 
be hald at 13:30 p.m. Hostesses are 
Mra. Roy Till!*, Mrs. David Lanier, 
Mrs. Jack Stamper, Mrs, C. W. 
Johnson, Mrs. J. A. Nash, and Mra. 
Frank Evans. Reservations must 
be made be to re Tuesday noon with 
Mrs. R. T. Warren, Phone 934-M.

Tha Sanford Garden Club hoard 
meeting will be held in tha Gar
den Center at 6:30 a. a .

Family Night Dinner at Firat 
Methodist Church at 7 p. to.

THURSDAY
The First Baptist Junior G. A'a 

wtll meet at the church at 3:30 
p m.

The Dirt Gardeners Circle of the 
Sanford Garden Club will meet at 
10 a .a . at the Gsjdea Center. The 
tea and garden run bas bean post
poned out of respect for tha lata 
Mrs. C. E. Ginn.

The First Baptist Intermed
iate a. A s will Boat at Sw 
church at 4:00 p. a .

Hie First Baptist Card Chair 
will hold rehearsal at 4:11 p. a .

The Flrat Baptist Church Choir 
will hold rehearsal at 7:10 p. a .

The DAR wilt meat at I  p. a .  
a t the hawse et Mr*. R. W. Rap* 
sec lit, 111! Palmetto Ave.

The Barries of Holy C o aaa to a  
at First Methodist Church a t 7:30 
p. a .

FRIDAY
The Duplicate Bridge club will 

meet In the Yacht club with seat
ing to start at 7:43 p.m. and play 
to begin at ■ o'clock.

Mrs. Bill Haldin 
Honored At Party 
Given Thursday

Mra. Atbert Hardesty honored 
hej daughter, Mra. William Haldin, 
who recently moved to Orlando, 
Thursday night with a party at her 
home, 2417 Orange.

Game* were played end prlaea 
were won by Mrs. Ray Herrou, 
Mrs. Shulls, Mra. Leille Vapghaa, 
Mr*. W. T. Field* and Mias Mabel 
Chapman.

A beautiful bouquat of snapdra
gons with verigeted leaves wa* 
used to decorate and tha delicious 
refreshments were served by the 
hostes*.

The honoree wee lovely hi a 
powder blue ailk embroidared nylon 
dress.

Those Invited to attend were 
Mrs. Chari** Meek*. Mrs. Ray 
Herron, hire. Henry D'Amico, Mra. 
Frank Dean*, Mrs. W. T. Field*, 
Mr*. Fred Perkins, Mra. A1 Case, 
Mr*. Marshall Smith, Mra. E. C. 
Campbell, Mr*. Jack Bhults, Mra. 
Leelle Vaughn, Mrs. Melvin lie* 
kind,

Mrs. John Morgan, Mra. F. D. 
Scott, Mra. R. J. Bauman, Mr*. 
Patricia Ratty It, Mr*. Joeeoh Nie 
holoe, Mrs. Charles Bone, Mr*. J, 
W Clarke, Mrs. N. V. Farmer, 
Mrs. Ray Hawkins, Mrs. Mary 
William*, and Miss Mabel Chap 
mam.

Clicquennoi Home 
Scene Of Meeting 
For Circle No. 6

Circle No. 4 of the Ftrit Metho
dist Church held It* menthly meet
ing at the home of Mr*. R. I* 
Clicquennoi, 40i Elliott Av*., with 
Mra. W. W. Tyre, co-hostau 
Monday.

Mrt. W. W. Tyre; drela their- 
man, preside* over the meeting. 
Delicious refreshment* were eerr- 
ed by the hoetoeeee.

Minute* of the prevloue meet
ing were reed by the eecrtary Mrs. 
M. E. Baber end were approved. 
Mr*. Eva Harkay presented i  
beautiful and Inspiring devotional 
entitled "The woman At The 
Croat", followed by prayer.

The regular Weman'e Society ef 
Christian Service buslnese meet
ing wiU be postponed until April 
IB nt which time eonferance re
ports will be given. Mrs. Tyre re
minded the membere to bring eon 
pone to the nest sirele meeting as 
they may be sent to the Childrens 
Home.

The May moating wtB he held *t 
the home of Mre. 1. C Daniels. 
Mrs. W. A. Hunter eoadoeted an 
auction sale which proved te be 
quit* euceeeefuL

Mrs. W. W. Tyre rand to 
group from the Book ef Fealma 
chapter 186 after whisk the 
lag adjeurmad.

These prei awt wen Mra. Dew 
Link, Mrs. M. B. Baker, Mra. Eva 
Harkay, Mrs. J. A. Calhoun, Mrs. 
J. L. Garrison, Mra, Clark Leon
ard/, Mra. Ben Monro*,. Mra. W. A 
Hunter, Mrs. O. B. Hudsea and the 
heetoaeea Ml*, ft- L. Clliqueagal 
awd Mra. W. W. Tyra.

Happy Birthday
April 4 

BeVWy M elf eh

Garden Nook
By SADIE B. GUT

A new month bee rolled around 
but there is still plpnty to be 
In our'gardens, Including some of 
last month's chores for which we 
didn’t find time. Many plants may 
still be pruned and shaped and then 
fertilized, including among others 
crape myrtle. Ixorn and plumbago. 
Branches of pencil site or more 
may he reserved for air-layering 
tf desired. And don't forget that 
the lawn needs its spring tonic of 
6-8-8 or 4-7-5 If not given last 
month.

When wisterias are thru Monm- 
tng they should be cut black sev
erely, as the flowers come from 
the older growth near the main 
stem and not from the rank new 
growth. If growth ie too rank the 
plant may be root pruned by sev
ering rooti in a three foot diamet
er around trunk, rutting straight 
down with spade or shovel. Wister
ia* like a deep rich toil, plenty of 
fertlllaer and water. Three form 
or 'standards" are developed by 
pruning out sucker* and aide 
shoots to strengthen trunk and 
produce growth on top.

Cannae also like a rich toil and 
Iota of water. Try tha newer more 
delicate colors, and plant root* 
ona Inch deep. Spray plant* often 
to control caterpillars. If flower
ing aloek* are cut after blooming, 
new (hoots will appear and flower.

Air layering give* gratifying re- 
suits now with the new epring 
growth and provide* new plants 
much qulcktr than can be obtain
ed from cutting*. Often lanky 
growth of atalens, camellia*, Uora 
hibiscus and other shrub* can be 
utilized for these nlr layer*, and 
cut off later when well rooted, thua 
providing new plant* and doing 
necessary pruning at the same 
tlma. Also many shrub* and tree* 
that nr* difficult to grow from 
cuttings will yield to this method.

Ring a well shaped branch of 
pencil sit* or larger by cutting 
completely thru the bark and grow
ing (cambium) layer, preferably 
Just below an eya or bud and re
move every bit of bark and cam
bium layer down to here wood, 
completely around the branch for 
* distance ef nbout twice the dia
meter of the branch. A noteh eut 
In the wood Just below the hud 
also aids in root formation at this 
point, and a rooting hormone may 
be dusted over the eut are* for the 
same purpose.

A handful of moist but not **- 
reaaivrly wet sphagnum mosa l* 
now placed around the rut and 
then wrapped with ■ strip of 
plastic film or aluminum foil and 
tied securely top and bottom with 
hard twin# or wide rubber hand*. 
When the sphagnum mo** Is well 
filled with root*, several week* 
later, the braneh should be cut 
Just below the m en the rover- 
lag removed and th* new plant 
petted In a container of rich por
ous toll without disturbing th* 
moss and tender root*.

fia A A D tia h
Mra. A. R. Key has returned 

from Miami where she attended 
the ita te  Council of th* U. 8. 
Daughters ed 1816 and th* HUte 
Conference of the Daughters of 
the American Revolution.

Mies Margaret Morrison and her 
guoata, Pat*. Bill and Judy, who 
hnra boo* visiting with her for 
■ovoral days, have returned to the 
University of Richmond where 
they era students.

Mn. J. If. Toler returned Bun- 
day from Richmond, Va. where ih* 
visited her son and danghter-in- 
leer, Mr. and Mra. Ralph Tolar. 
Sho eras accompanied by ber 

Gregory, who Is flva.

Friends of A. Menondee, who I* 
i i  Mm Orange Manorial Hospital

$u aL  C btiuved,

B—fa r  P i n d z  A M  j i a t
w ftat * m y  RtU* g i r l  

i f .  Mylwfr t w o  
W gM ^fo

9 f M

V * .MS.
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Mis* Sandra Monforlon wan crowned "Relic of Ihe Hall" at 
the annual Glee Club Ball held Friday night in the gym. Miss 
andra Dunn, last year's queen is seen crowning Miss Sinn* 
forton. (Photo by Kirahner)

Mrs. Ray Herron 
Acts As Hostess 
For Circle 5 Meet

Circle No. Five of Ihe Flr*t 
Methodist Church met recently 
■t th* home of 3ln. Ray Herron. 

The meeting was opened with

•n Orlando, la somewhat better hut 
is still on the critical list. No visit
ors are allowed.

Robert O. Johnson, ssaman, left 
Saturday to resume duties aboard 
the USS Rich In Norfolk. Va. after 
spending some time with his wife 
and infant daughter.

Mrs. B. E. Chapman left Sunday 
for Washington, D. C. where she
•  a* called because of Ihe death of 
her brother, Walter Radford.

Mr. and Mr*. William Haldin 
and four children recently moved 
from Akron, Ohio to Orlando. Mrs. 
Hnldln la th* former kilos Ruth 
Hardesty.

Friends of James Huff will re
gret to know that h* ha* not re
covered sufficiently to resume his 
active life.

Friends of W. M. Colbert will 
regret learn that hli rondltton 
contlm.ee critical. He Is confined 
to hie home on E. lfith Street.

the "Lords Prayer" alter which 
routine business was conducted 
Announcements were made and 
memhen were asked to hring in 
coupons to be sent In the Method 
1st home In Enlerpri'e.

Plane were made for the May 
meeting to he held at the home 
of Mrs. B. H. Crumley on Silver 
Lake.

The mission study was given 
by Mrs. A. E. Sliinhoher.

Those present were Mr*. K. B 
Adams, Mra. L. A. Anderson, Mrs 
J. N. Azzarelln, Mrs. C. P. Bran 
an, Mrs, Ctrl Chnrpening, Mrs 
John Clark, Mrs. H. B. Crumley 
Mrs. W. P. Fields. Mrs. It. A 
Fulrell, Mrs. S. G. Harrimnn, 
Mrs. E. I). Klrchhoff, Mrs. Uni- 
ise Knowles, Mr*. W. B. Nlchok 
son.

Mrs. L. F. Richards, Mrs 
Orlavii Itumbley, Mrs. Roherl 
Recly, Mrs. A. 1). Hhlnludser. 
Mrs. Olive Spltzer, Mrs. E. C. 
Williams. Mrs. J. K. Walts, Mrs 
Ned Smith, Mrs. Leslie Thnmp 
son, Mrs Bradford Byrd and host
ess Mrs. Ray Herron.

Methodist Church 
Tells Of Monthly 
Family Nite Dinner

The First Methodist Church an
nounces the monthly Family Night 
Dinner on Wednesday at 7 p.m. 
The congregation is invited bring 
"family style" dinner*.

For the program, the first sec
tion of a historic three-part sound 
film entitled "Our Bible — How 
It Came To Us" will be shown in 
McKinley Halt

"Our Bible — How It Came To 
Us" traces the history and dev
elopment of the Holy Bible from 
the first century A.D. to present 
lime. It was produced by tha 
American Bible Society and rant;* 
ns one of the most authentic Bible 
films ever made

The first section of the film 
takes one hack to the very be
ginnings of the Bible. After a 
brief opening in th* modern day, 
the film flashes back to Nazareth 
in the time of the first century, 
and shows Je«ue in the synagogue 
reading front th«> scroll of Isaiah. 
The film then unfurls the story of 
how the Old Testament was form
ed, and how translations of Bible 
into Creek spread throughout the 
eastern Mediterranean world and 
formed tint Scriptures of the 
early Christians.

The formation of Ihe New Test
ament is thematically portrayed, 
first by showing how Paul work
ing a* ■ tcnlmaker in Corinth, 
dictates the first of the Epistles, 
and how the Gospels came to lie 
written by Luke, Matthew and 
John. It comes to a close by show
ing bow tins collection of writing* 
about Joins amt his teachings was 
added to the Scriptures of the 
Jews, niaking the Bible as It is 
known today.

It is hope of the American
Bible Society and thus* who 
show these pictures that the 
films shall stimulate more wide
spread reading of ilia Word of 
God, Th* other two section* In 
the series are “The Bible Spreads 
Acro-a Europe" and "The Sinking 
of Ihe English Bible", The dates 
these are to be shown will be for. 
the nest two Family Night Dinn
ers, on May 4 and May 25. It Is 
hoped that the teachers and work
ers of lit# Church School Staff 
will make a special effort to at
tend and share in these fine films

"All Interested people are cord-j 
ially invited to see the*# interest
ing, informational and insplra- 

' tional films," it was announced.

Margie Warmoth 
Honored At Dinner 
Friday Evening

Mis* Margie Warmoth, bride- 
clcct, was honored with a dinner 
and linen shower. Friday evening, 
hy Miss Frances Cobb at her 
home on West 15th St.

The room where the dinner 
was served was beautifully dfr 
corated with spring flower*. Pain 
ty wedding place card* marked 
each guest's place at tha dinner 
tables.

Miss Cobh, assisted hy her 
mother, served a delicious three 
course dinner to the following 
guests. Miss Margie Warmoth, 
honoree, Mrs. Billy Glenn. Mrs 
C. A. Anderson, Mrs. Vernon 
Davis, Mr*. Robert llrown. Miss
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Mrs. Bessie Greek 
Honored On Sunday

The Kindergarten rinse of th* 
First Methodist Church had I 
birthday party for Mr*. Bessh 
Greek, better known a* "Granny* 
to all the children. Inst Bunda] 
morning on her 7"th birthday.

"Happy Birthday” was sung and 
birthday card* end gifts were giv. 
en her. The teacher* of the class 
also gave hri ■ gift.

There wrre B0 rhlldren present •' 
and the trnrhers were Mr*. O. K. 
Goff. Mr* T. M. It cm mat, Mr*. Al- v 
hert Jarrell, Mrs. E. L. Ley, Mis* - 
l.nur* Ford and Mis* Hetty Bryan. *■

television and the hostes* preient- 
ed the honoree with a tray of 
beautiful shower gifts.

and Miss Sadie William*. 
Afterwards the guest* enjoyed

- -
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BAKE SALE
The Ladies Aid of the Luthernn Church of the
Redeemer will hold n bnke sale Snturday Morn-
ing at 8 .10 in front of Sear* Roohuck Store.
Easter Novelties. Order your Lnmb Cnken now,
Phone 017-W.

Telephone 2.10-W "Nurne"
office 201 K. IRIh St. In attendance

Nervous Diaenscn—Beginning Cntnrncta

Dr. Frank K. Saunders j
Osteopathic Physician

Hanford, Florida
"8acro-l.lt** Sparlatixt'* Tlnunt 1-8 P. M.
Fi’i Y'mr GiTflti’r Oilnmlo and by aii|toinlm»nl
"No Case Too Hard" Except Thura. A Sun.

Quick aupperl Heat n ran of 
chili con earn* and one of drained 
white or red kidney brans togeth
er; turn into wida serving dish. 
Arrange canned tamales, that 
have been heated, spoke fashion 
over th* chili nd bean* nnd sprin
kle renter with grated 1'armrian 
cheese. Accompany with eelery, 
pickle* and olive* and a tossed 
green salad.

For Easier Parading

BARK CLINGING STRAPS
tprinfffma'i most Intriguing 

ri#w. stripped down to a mar* 
vaH. Saa fha famous Foot 
Haim label? — And not* 

tb* shadow of 
•  price.

N 0  T I C K 
All Calendar 
Li stings And 
Society News 
Arc Requested 
By .5 p. m. The 
Day Preceding 

Publication

EASTER SHOES
"FOR ALL THE FAMILY"

FOR MEN
•  NUNN-ltUSH
•  FREEMAN
•  ROIII.EE

FOR I, A DIES
•  PARADISE
•  NATURALIZED
•  AMERICAN GIRL

FOR CHILDREN 
•  1*01.1* PARROT

I V E Y ' S
"Where qufdily is higher tlma pries"

Penney’s

bacauaa, bow , for 
i< a (w il m I thet’e

forget th* 
.  .  . th* graduated 

heavy duty zipper, th o u  big Sanforized 
boatzail drill pockete, the many dreas up 
touches! Durably built, tool Khaki, gray.

•  •'i-ro. 4w)R na tes , 
at#** 3*10

l- s s .  t w i l l  ■ 
alt** 14-16

f t *

V ^  H i, e Jl<
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Unknown Golfers 
Just Don't Win 
Masters Tourney

nr i t r r . i t  f u u .krton  jr .
AUGUSTA. Gn. (/!’)— Since the Muntcrx in a golf tourna

ment that pula a premium on Achievement nnd a atrain on 
credibility, it ian’t too hard to imagine one of the old timera 
Ilka Byron Nelaon or Lloyd Mangrum winning it thia year.

It’* even eaaier to believe that Sam Snead or Ben Hogan.
who have copped the big prise In

: Monday Night's 
Fights

BROOKLYN — Oil Turner, 1S1.
; Philadelphia, nutjwintrd 0 i> n e 
j Fullmer, 150, W «t Jordan, Utah, 

10.
NEW YORK, -Tommy Hurrl- 

fane Jackson, 19!), Far Rnrknway, 
N. Y., nutpoinletl Archie McDriilc, 
1X714 • Trenton, N. J., 10.

PROVIDENCE. R.l. -  Tony 
Anthony, 1M. New York, stopped 
Said Kclfa, 1A2, Algiers, .13.

BROCKTON, MASS. — Tommy 
Nca, 144 ti, Boston, outpointed 
Curly Monroe, 13BVa, Worccaler, 
10.

MONTREAL -  r*olr» Mel’s, 
ISO'*, Montreal, outpointed Chet 
Vinci, 1ST, Rome, N. Y., 10, 

STOCKTON, CALIF. -  Jamie 
Barque*. 114, Honolulu, outpointed 
Loull CaiUUo, 124 H, Mealco City, 
10.

SAN rRANCISCO, -D ave Whit
lock, 171, San Francisco, stopped 
Bob Wise, 179, Oakland, Calif., 3.

PC League Opens 
Baseball Season

fly THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The Pacific Coait league opened 

Ita Urd baseball leaaon today with 
threp afternoon gamei, a night in
augural and Ihe aeaton’a first two- 
timer tossed In for good measure.

Defending champion San Diego, 
far from being a favorite to re
peat, set up Ihe two-game opener 
with Ban Francisco—one game In 
the afternoon and. the other at 

i ■ Bight. Portland waa at Lot Angelra 
And Hollywood at Sacramento this 
afternoon and Seattle opens tonight 
Bt Oakland.

1

five nf the past *lx yean, will 
tome hark to take the honora from 
the hresh youngster* who have 
dominated tournament golf thia 
winter.

Thia,la a tournament that "un
knowns” juat don’t win. For one 
thing, it tekea some outatanding 
accomplishment in golf to earn an 
invitation. Then tho hig, demand
ing AtiguMa National Course ran’t 
lie mastered without a tot of savy 
to go with good ahnti.

Nelson, t h a picture-swinging 
golfer who retired from the tour- 
nemrnt circuit at the peak of his 
career, could lie the one to rome 
up with hit third Mastera victory. 
He won in 1037 and again in 1042 
nnd he has scored consistently 
well here in apite of hia lack of 
steady competition.

In addition, Byron says he's 
driving halter now than ha has 
been in eeveral year*. A shoulder 
ailment which interfered with his 
swing, rausing him to hold back 
almost unconsciously, has cleared 
up. rractlra rounds of 70 and SB 
indicate he's hack In tha groove 
of a decade agn.

Nelson's 09 wasn't the bast score 
turned in during two daye of nf- 
fillet practice round*. Hogan, win
ner in 1051 and 1953 and loser to 
Rnrad in last yeare playoff, fired 
an eight-under-par M Sunday.

Snead almost duplicated that 
with a 65 Monday.

A good many others havo shat
tered par of B0-M-72 for Dio 9,950- 
yard Augusta eouroa. On* all-ama- 
tur* fivesoma want out Monday 
and tha only eno who scored ovor 
7C was Billy Jo# Patten, the sen
sation of last year's tournament. 
Top performer In that group waa 
Jynamlla Billl* Goodloe, tha ro
tund Valdosta, Go* cloutar. Good- 
lea that a U  on tha front nine and 
remarked ruefully. *1 don't got 
many of thaeo,'

Nobody, least ad all tha golfer*, 
expect* such scoring to eontlnus 
when tho tournament begin* 
Thursday.

Tho field of about
I I  conlooUnta registered 

Monday night—la otpoctod ta in-

Roy Harney Says 
He's Using Some 
Of Yankee System

(Roy Hamey, regarded a* one 
nf bssrhsli'e top front office 
men end now rrneret msnegrr 
nf the Philedephie Phillie*, pre
sent* especially for AP News- 
features his views on fsrm 
systems snd why he suggested 
Msyo Smith ss manager.)

Ily ROIl HAMEY
7 wnnld ho silly if I didn't rarry 

out some of the Yankee system.
Tho biggest thing shout (lie 

Yankees was the winning of five 
straight pennant*. They were con- 
linuslly changing their personnel. 
Every year they made some 
ehange like bringing in eitalilishe.l 
National League veteran* and 
prnmtsing rookie*.

Thn brought into the American 
league such aims m Johnny 
Mise, Johnny llopp, Johnny Pam, 
Ewell niarkwrtl end it.ora recently 
Jim Konslanly.

Well we have some good young 
players, Syracuse finished fourth 
in tha Internalinnal League and 
won thn playoffs and fared laiuia- 
ville in Ihe Little World Series. 
Our working agreement with 
Syracuse could pay dividends this 
yrar nr nest.

Lynn Lovrnguth (31) 1* th* 
right age for a relief job. Up 
worked 66 games last year at 
Syracuse, John Meyer (23) and 
Jim Owen* (21) are definitely 
niajnp league pitrhing prospect*. 
Meyer wnn 15 and Owen* 17 in a 
lough league,

Jua Lonnett (28), a eatclicr, hit 
21 horn# runs, Marv It lay lock (23) 
hit 22 homer* and batted .303. A 
first baseman, ho should ho ready. 
Rob Bowman (223) hit 2A homer* 
and baited .282 as an outfielder. 
If h* ran hit the curve hall ha'i 
major league all Ihn way.

These are tha bora wo brought 
up finni Tripla A. If some o f  
these hoy* make tha club it wilt 
bs a healthy thing.

A* far as Mayo Smith Is ron- 
rerned I had a dunes tn watch 
him work four years, the last two 
at Birmingham la Ihr A A South
ern Assn, Before that he won two 
pennants at Norfolk in tha Clasa 
A piedmnnt Lrague.

I know he can get along with 
men, 11* naver had a tailor-made 
fluh. 1 think a ynung manager will 
make a good major league niana- 
gar. lie’* 41).

1 think we'll see a ynung trend 
in manager*. If* beginning to 
happpen now with fellow* like 
Waiter Allton, Smith Hlrdi* KU- 
hetla, Marty Marion, Pinky Hig
gins, Eddie Stanky and Stan 
Hack.

Mayo Smith Is romlng In rnid 
In hia major leagur debut. Before 
this apring tha only Phillla ho 
aver saw play waa first base- 
man Earl Torgcson who waa with 
Seattle In DMA when Mayo waa an 
outfielder under Jim Turner at 
Portland. Incidentally, Mayo waa 
recommended for a manager's 
career by Yankee coach Turner.

We have eome good young ball 
players and with roar lie* like 
Whit Wyatt Moaee and Benny 
Bangough { know we can make 
them better ball player*.

Greyhound Derby 
Slated Friday

The 90th Annual Central Flo
rida Greyhound Derby will be 
run at Sanford-Orlandn Kennel 
Club Friday, April ■. Doga tak
ing part will ha Stylish Bomb. 
Perlco, Wood* iiia Rube, River 
lee, Mlddleboro, Amend, Har
mony Peak and Doris L.

Th* consolation derby will be 
run the proceeding night, Thurs
day, April 7, with the foltowing 
field: King Gold, Shirl, Braggart. 
Sooty, No Can Do, Stylemark, and 
Brandy.

Only seven dogs will ba In the 
Bald of tha consolation darby bo- 
causa Ed'a Carbon Copy, scrat
ched juat prior to tha second eli
mination raea last woak, will not 
Uko part.

Tha biggest night nf th* year, 
bath in anticipated crowd and 
handle aa wall aa in calibre of 
Dm racial will b* on Tuetday, 
April IX, cloalng night for tba HAS 
season. Th* featured rae* closing 
night, aa uaual, U th* Au Ravoir 
Handicap which will ahow tba 
tap dogs af tba year.

Baseball Men Fearful Of Relationship 
Between Owners Of Yankees, Athletics

n j  GAYLE TALBOT friend* of the jires*, there Yankees nnd the Kansas City
NEW YORK (/F)— Among was evident a growing feel-1 Athletics, both of the American 

liiiscbnll men, as they Rather ins of disquiet over the inter- League.
this spring in Florida and locking relationship between Thl* feeling will not he rfl**tp*t- 
talked off the record to their1 the owners of tho New York 'ml to any extent by the latest of

fering of Arthur Mann, an author 
who ha* had long experience in the 
game's inner circles. In an article 
entitled "How to Buy a Ball Club 
for Peanut*,” appearing in thia

Eddie Mathews Socks Three Homers, 
But Braves Lose To Brooklyn, !

By ED WILKS 
The Aaaoclated Proa*

Now that Milwaukee'* County 
Stadium is within hailing distance, 
Eddie Mathews, the Breve*, mus

cular ynung man with the powerful I away, Mathews didn't have a 
wrist*, is warming up for a robust home run to hit credit until yes- 
intmductlon to the park’s reduced' trr.iay. Then the 23-yrar-ntd third 
confines. baseman, who led the National

With opening day Ju.vt a week[ League wdh 47 homer* in 'S3, cut

Kucks Is Rookie 
With Top Ability, 
Casey Discovers
By TIIE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
"Thl* hoy’* going to make the 

rn*ter like Bob Grim *nd like Bill 
Skowron," Yankro Mnnager Casey 
Stengel hegan early nn* morning 
at Milter lluggin* Firld in SL 
Petersburg,

“It's more nf a surprise tn 
everybody If I add him juat before 
the season opens,

"lie'* a good fielder and ran 
h'dd a runnar nn ha-r. lie has 
enough stuff to mske it. It's just 
a question nf whether he can con
trol hia pitches.”

The name I* Johnny Kucha. 
Ftrngrl fell in love with thi* 

A-fonl-3 blue-eyrd blond th* first 
tirn* he saw him pitch In a pra- 
season Yankee school game. When 
Kurk* pltrhrd three scoreless 
inning* arainat tha Rt. Louis 
Cardinal* in the arrnnd exhibition 
Rhine of tha spring Stengel had 
a hard Uma concealing his emo
tion*.

Kucka, a natlva of Hoboken, 
N. J., now residing In Stanhope, 
N. J-, I* a 17fi-pounder who will 
become 22 on July 27, He'* been 
In the Army the 1**; two year* at 
Fort Dix and In Germany. That'* 
why he won't count on the Yan
kee 25-player limit at May 11 cut- 
down time. H* was with an engin- 
eering detachment, supposedly to 
rtpalr bridges during hia five 
months overaea* but he "worked 
in a gym and playad a little basket
ball."

Ed l^ipat, a master at keeping 
a hitler off alrlde and a fellow 
who dotes on studying pitchers, 
has this to say about Kuckat 

“lie ha* plenty of natural abili
ty. good arm, good leverage and 
hia fast hall is alive. He has 
a fair curve and a good alidcr. 
lie'* the Intelligent aort In that 
be pick* thing! up quickly.

•When aome fellows mature they 
mature all tha way. Thl* boy may 
be on* of them.”

Kurk* was scouted hy Frank 
O'Rourke and Paul Krlchell when 
he won 32 and lost 0 during four 
years at Dicklnaon High. M* also 
played th# outfield. In tha Army 
hit record was 25 and A.

In hi* only year of organised 
ball— 1052 at Norfolk, Va., in the 
Claaa B Piedmont League— h* had 
a 10-6 record.

Harris Is Given 
Prison 'Release'

ATLANTA, Ut-Man*grr Burky 
Harris nf the Detroit Tiger* got a 
mock certificate of raleia* from 
Ihe federal prison bar* after Mon- 
day'* g a m e  with tba Atlanta 
Crackara.

Tha game, woa by Detroit. U*4. 
waa playad ioaida prison walls. 

Tha release road:
"The a b o v e  aimed scoundrel 

(Harris) was dragged into thia 
joint April 4 aad roloaaod tho aim* 
day."

It waa a big day for th* cnnvict* 
who ware given •  half holiday to 
attend Dm gam*.

Brazle Seeks 
100th Victory

By FRANK F.CK 
AP Rporla Editor

Alpha Br«r.lc In the Enos Slaughter of pitchers. Neither 
want* to quit playing.

Signed ns a free agent In January after being released 
outright hy Manager Eddie Stanky of ihp SL Louis Cardin
als, Hragte is working hard to iill a relief pitching role for
the Chicago White Sox.

Harry Ilreelicen (now a Bull!- 
more coach) la fivo day* older 
than I am,” began Ilraxlc. ”1 knew 
I’d stick around longer than old 
Harry. Hn had more atari* than I 
old. I haven't started a game in 
four years.

*'l got Hirer more year* left 
before I taka up roarhing, nr any 
job in ba-eball for that matter. 1 
worked 68 games last year and 118 
the last two years.

“My biggent thrill was pitrhing 
in the ll>43 World Rories, tha third 
game against thn Yankees. I had 
a two-hitler for seven innings then 
Johnny Llndell knocked ovor 
Whitey Kurowskl at third base, 
Harry Walker let n bail go through 
hia legs in center field and then 
Itay Sander* mmle a wild throw. 
Three error* in tlm eighth Inning 
got me out of there.

"Since I begin with the Cardi
nal* in 1043 I've had 07 vlrtoriea 
and 64 loaes. It would bb idea to 
get 100.

"I think you've got to get in 
better shape to t* a relief pitcher. 
One gama last year I threw 240 
pilches In the bull pen before I 
vent to the mound In Pittsburgh 
..nd made one pitch. I got my Job

done. Stanky hail Coach Bill 
Pcsedcl count the pitchc*.

"I averaged 3.0C0 pitches a 
month. Stanky always had some
body counting the pitches.

*Tn me lie didn’t treat hi* hlay- 
era like people. He wants young 
piaycta and it mnke* you feel 
bid. He let Slaughter and Brech- 
ern gn ami 1 was next.

"It kinds hurt* after being with 
ora ball club I t  years and 75 
days.”

Players Discuss $  
Spring Training

CINCINNATI UP—Sixteen msjnr 
league players sit down today to 
discus* spring training,

Specifically, the players as rep
resentatives nf all major leaguers 
debated the March 1 starting date 
for spring training.

The club instituted the date at 
the request of the players. Com
missioner Ford Frick had ohlectcd 
but when he observed the rule was 
being evaded, he fined the Mil
waukee Braves and th* K atun 
City Athletics.

Ted Kluszewskl, home run leader

loose for throe, although the 
Bravea lost the game to Brooklyn 
104.

The Braves management re
vamped County Stadium Iasi win
ter with Just such things in mind. 
It was the second toughest home 
run park in the league last season. 
\  mere 72 home runs were hit 
there. Only Pittsburgh'! Forbes 
Fir?f had fewer, M,

But most disheartening to (he 
management was that the Braves, 
who hit 96 home runs on the road, 
were able to swat only t3 out of 
thrir own backyard.

Now the properly line In left 
renter and right field has been 
moved in, lopping off 15 feel.

Hank Aaron contributed a homer 
to the Milwaukee attack yesterday 
loo, but the Brooks looks it tn 
stride, ganging up on Jim Wilson 
for nine runs In Ihe first two 
innings.

Baltimore's Orioles out-homerrd 
Pittsburgh 4 3, but the Pirates won 
their exhibition 8-8. Toby Atwell 
and George Freese hit home runs 
in a five-run Pittsburgh first and 
Frank Thomas hit one with two 
nn aa the rirates (cored four in 
the fourth. Bobby Young, Lea 
Moss, Vcrn Stephens and Gil Coan 
unloaded for Baltimore.

Mickey Vernon’s two-run homer 
carried a five • run Washington 
rally in Ihe seventh that beat 
Cincinnati S-5.

Two three-run Innings gave Boa- 
Ion a 0-7 victory over Philadelphia.

Cleveland beat the New York 
Giants 9-5 as Wally Westlake and 
Vic Werti homered. Westlake's, 
good for throe runs, rame off start
er Marv Grissom. Larry Jansen 
gave up the Werti homer with one 
on,

Chicago'i White Sor paired 
Sandy Consuegra and Mike For- 
nicies, who relieved In the eighth, 
to beat the St. Louii Cardinals 4-1.
and Cincinnati player representa
tive, was reportedly ready to ditch 
the March 1 data but anxious to 
keep tha March 10 mark which 
permits Ihe beginning of exhibi
tion contests.

week’s Saturday Evening Fait, 
Mann supplies tha previously un
published details of how Arnold 
Johnson, owner of the new Kansas 
City franchise, purchased Yankee 
Stadium from Del Webb and Dam 
Topping late in 1953.

After declaring that tha sale of 
the stadium, together with tha 
Kansas City park, nstted Webb 
snd Topping each a capita! gain* 
advantage of mora than on* mil
lion dollars, Mann continues:

"Webb and Topping not only 
-old their property to Johna espe
cially created New York corpora
tion and then rented It right back 
but also lent them much of th* 
money he needed to buy it.

"A rundown on tho way* la 
which Arnold Johnson raised that 
56.500.000 purchase price will give 
a good index as to how ha oper
ates. First, ha sold tho Now York 
property to the Knights of Colum
bus for 52,500.000 and then leased 
it back for 2S years at annual rent
al* of $125,000 for the first fouf 
years and 5181.350 for the last 34- 
4 total of $4,850,000.

"Meanwhile, th* rental* Johnson 
would be receiving from th* Yank
ee* over the tamo period started 
at 8600,000, a year, winding up on 
x descending scale at $350,000—a 
total of I t 1,600,000. Net ront pro
fit to Johnson for the 28 years! 
$6,650,000.

"Second Johnson obtained a 10- 
vesr loan of $500,600 from a ro - 
partnership identified only aa At
well A Co. Third, Johnson negoti
ated a 20-year second mortgage 
for $2,000,000 with Webb and Top- 
p ng themselves. Finally, ha ob
tained a 1100,000 mortgage on th# 
Kansas City property. -

"These four items added up ta 
a total of $6,000,000 which left on
ly a rompaialively modest balanr* 
of $500,000 to be assumed by tha 
Johnson corporation. Later, even 
tha $600,000 was more than r*- 
rruped by Johnson through stlllng 
Ms Blues Stadium to Kansai City 
iu the course of the Athletics' deal.

WOODRUFF OPTIMISTIC
SARASOTA UB-Coach Bob Wood

ruff of tha University of Florida 
said last night ha feels that kii 
football team thia fall will be good 
enough to beat anyone in tha 
Southeastern Conference "if va  
have a good diy.”

Fourteen of th* 17 man listed 
on tha Unfvereity of North Caro
lina varsity wrestling squad com# 
from North Carolina.

Edgar Laprada of tba New York 
Sangen is the oldett player in tha 
National Hockay Laagua. Ha is 3$ 
vears old.
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W A N T  A D  
R A T E S

1AIIPLE H JN E AD__________
GET extra eatb for articles you 

as longer use Plies your ad to 
day Phone m i

M. Ulna ad. aucb aa the eae abase I 
Tl only 36c per day on our low 3 
day tamed rate economy plan. 41c 
je r  day (or l  days and Me for

A little apace like this will get 
your menage before our more 
than to,000 readers Tel) 'em to 1 
dayl Phone I d . ____________

The above 4-line ad ean be run 
I  full days (or only $3.40, > dayi 
fer only t l  JO and oae day (or Tic

Buy. Sell. Rent. Hire with want 
ada. the busiest salesman in 
town Put one to work fer you 

1 Phone t t t l  We will be glad to 
charge t t__________________

For only 13.00 the sbove X-line ad 
is on tne lob for you or * full

^ItCAL RMAT1 FflhRALK-J

S l J J m* IGmAy C m y * f
Phone l l »  A B. Peterson,Broker 
Associates A. B Peterson Jr.. 
P. j  Chastened. Albert N Pitta 
Garfield Willetts Jobe Uetseh

ECONOMY
TWO Bedroom Home. Low Down 

Daymen!, MO. monthly The 
must house for the money. Stan 
dard construction thoughout. 
Make a deposit and nmvr in. 

LOWELL E. OZ1ER
Builder -  Phone l i i l  

Custom Homei and Florida 
Builder low eost homei

a a  use u a «  (<>» . . .  — —.  .
days Only $3 33 keeps it working 
for you (or 3 days 1 day te only 
We
Cat) us about our bustneaa ratal

»fiThe Want Ad Department Is 
pen from 1:30 a m until 5:30 p 
tn eaeb buslneaa day except Sat 

urday afternoon Deadline (or 
week-day Insertions Is 3:00 p m 
the day preceding publication 
Any sas coming in later than 
1:00 n. m will be published under 
Too Late Te Classify.

Advertisers are requested to no 
tify the Want-Ad Department 1m 
mediately of any errors In their 
■ds. as The Stnferd Herald will be 
responsible ft- enly eue Ineerreo 

section ,
w  I t 's  Sh Em j  

To PIacb A W ant Ad 
lu g t Call 1821 and aak (or 

th a  W aat Ad dnpartynnat

private bathe t i l  W P int SL

Rollawap and Baby Rods
X ay, Week or ■onlh-Tel 1433 
“ ■mlHire C—tar tig Wegt P int
Avalon Apts. BfBeleecy. Phene
JUS.________________________
BEK Semlaele Bealty for Desir 

able Hoeiea end Apts. Phone XT
TRAILER SPACE- Available. SIX

Kr month. Children Welcome 
he Itonree Trailer Court 

Phone CM._________________
& T o  kidroag furnished apart 
“  menu Close ti. UT Oak a*«

*7 \ 6 fAi oa l  R m + l i f
Real Eatate — Gen. laiaraar*
301 Edwards' Bldg Ph 11 or 3174 
I R AJaxandar T H Stringer 

'leg Rea) Eatate Broken
, INVESTMENT OPPORTUNTY 
13—4 Room Cottages, rented for 

330. ea. Grosses about 1ST.
SEVERAL nice Bldg. Lots.
90 ACRE Ranch, 65 in improved 

Pasture All fenced. A Real Bar 
gain’
1. M. PASSON8 REALTY 
at i  Points. Jcle. 411 A 17 >3.

| RAYMOND M. BALL, BROKER 
S. D Hignlcymaa. Associate 

Park Avi104 South Ave Phoae Mu
C. A- WHIDDON, 8R.
Reg. Reel Batata Broker 

111 8 Park Pb IRS*

NEW THREE BEDROOM
Suburban, a p e  c l o u s  mgsuury 

home, hat separate dining reem, 
screened perch, and other 4e- 
itrabla- features, prleed at 
$9,100 with good terms. You 
should tee this outstanding buy I

Jmall modern country home in 
Lake Mery on 3 nice high lota 
with aha« Beep. $3,300. Tenqs.

Seminole Realty
W. DIETRICHS 
IM| Perk Ay n e e

T. W. MEBO
n

M Acres Bearing Citrus grove, 
top Condition. 11.130 acre. Low 
price, personal reasons, Price
advance's April II.

MOVE THIS Furnished I  Boom 
House oe your own ground. 
12330.

CLEAN, well constructed, I  Bed
room home, large corner lot 
beautirutly -landscaped. Garage, 
desirable section of city. Electric

Pbont t i l
Hutchison OCEAN PROMT Apart 

ments. S3R fouth Atlantic. Day- 
tono Beech, Pin. Pboo* 1S64-J

CLEAN Apartments. $33 and ISO. 
Ml PaA Ave,_______________

FURNISHED Apartment. 300 P ir t
Ave.

• ROOM furnished Apt. with 
ROOM Furnished Apt.

-----------1. 4 Blocks from taw*
Inquire AM Sanford Ave

Kitchen, Space heater, Venetian 
Blinds. All this at the unbelieve, 
able prlca of only *7.000. $130 
down $63.00 month. No sale to 
brokers. FIRST eoma cats this 
nice home. A Beal Bargain. 
No hidden extras. Don’t wall!

W. H. "BUI- BTEMPBR 
Realtor — General Insurance 

Gertrude B. Diagfelder Aeaeeiefe 
I Phone 1131 113 N. Perk Ave
Whether buying or selling. B wtli 

MX you to see:

^  bath. _ -----
W with bath. IB I

J. W. BALL, REALTOR 
Florida StataBank Building 

Call Hall" Phpon ITM

ONE Bfi
er. e :

L A N D
ledroom House. Stove, heal- G? hv* i JnJ  ~  t ,lc tl  to

p i i S u lS > v S , T “s  » r t '  *f. $
tracts with or without humei.

bilnd“ ‘X m U h S , Apply -  -■ 
Clark. Jr^  Clarks Tourist 
Court.JMO, eee bloek south el

I  and I  Room 
decorated. -  
plea. 1U Elm

Robert A. William*. Realtor
s s ^ s  i f i s r i f - f j s p M n s e

k«  ,5 aITVf.

• BEDROOM DUPLEX: On beau
tlful Lake Charm. Contact B 
A Cameron. Oviedo 43*4.

EXTRA CLEAN One Bedroom 
furnished Apartment. Lice* to 
311 Palmetto Are. Phone Ml.

Crawley *  M onteRh____ _
UT S. Perk PheM T7I-73L

•p(.
etio.S Room completely (urn- - 

ground doer. >40. 31T Pelme
I  Bedroom furnished house, P$ \ 

per month. Phone HP or 743-W, t
a BEDROOM House, furnished, 

m near Base. Ideal (or children. 
w  Cell PM-B.
Furnished Kitchenette ip ti. Air

Conditioned. Slumber land Court. 
South City UwlU. Highway 1T-P3.

POE
a im i
trees R t
u n -E .

EQUITY and FHA financed home. 
I Bedrooms, Carport*, Screened 
porch, rented In yard. Phone 
M4-B. 1111 Randolph.________

If ROOM Rooming House. Or Ex- 
change for ■meller Mouse in
City Tlmlti. By owner, 401 Mag 
nolle Ave.

NOTHING DOWN
$7$ •  Month. Closing cost only. 

G. I, Financed. 3 Bedroom CB 
House Beautifully (orated in

......................................^lasWynnewood. Kitchen lully, 
dm . Must sail at once.
12T7-R.

BENT. Furnished Cottage, 
w as A baths nice shade
i tso. per month. Cell

, j » r f i s t s a . s ,a z
C o s e ---------------------------------
^Eeore

>-  ARnCUM FOR
.. f  I N R U N  ___

(Nationally Adv. BeUa-Heedt 
Maaufeetured Is Sanfard 

Sam iadlp fgaeUaa Mfad Cm 
a  west a rt i t

IN -  Well furnished S 
Apartment. $30 p e r  
l i r  West tlh SL

W « f t 5 f iS “oS!S^
Maytag Washers 

Ave.

s a  tan Jrfisi s s ,»
Ave. _____________ — : — — — — t

t  ROOM Furnished A partm ent 
Phone IMS._______ ,

APT. I l l  West 18th it.LOVELY 
Plume i

T U ln a .  Phona IMS days, 1ITP-M I ADDDfQ NMA *

— 113d Mass Mil Ave.

Am CONDmONINO

i L t / M n h .

;

& V* '-

ld» N Park Are. Phone I3U 
g .  it  n  j i m . m rA T i

A w i a a
^ 3 i S S - -

ARTICLED »DR SAIF -3  
61 V A RIETIES PANELIN G

Nam* and Foreign tVuuds 
See Them At

Sherm an Concrete Pipe Co. 
Out Heat I3tb bt. Phone 24x»

JA LO U SIES A AW NINGS
Life tima Glass and Aluminum 

—Free Estimates—Free In-lal 
latlon—Telephone 1425. Furnl 
lure Center. 116 W First St

METAL ROOFING 
Now in Stock. 3-V Crimp — I V  

Corrugated— I V  Corrugated 
Gel all Your roofing need* sl 

Sherm an Concrete Pipe Co. 
Out West 13th SI Phone 2189

Special
3 Pc BEDROOM SET Reg $2*i 

Now only SIRS I Includes Box 
Spring and Mattress) PLUS ' 
Pillows and ona Mattress ead 
FREE
ECHOIC BEDDING CO. 

Lereer Zed A Magnolia Pfc. 1232 
(Bed Bamberger, Mgr.)

T-Shirts .......... -  ....... 48c ea.
Paint . — ..................  3.30 gal.

All site Tarpaulins 
ARMY NAVY SURPLUS 

110 Sanford ^Ave Phone 1321
CONCRETE

Ready Mixed Concrete, Concrete 
Block, Sand, Gravel. Cement 
Concrete Pipe to Meet All Quail 
(icatinni

rhenr 3183
Sherman Concrete Pipe Co.

Out Wen talk SL
Used furniture, appliances, tools 

ate Bought—sold Larry’r Mart
mi East n t si Phoe* im
RED-I-MIX CON ARETE 

Grcu.e Traps bcplie i'anks 
Window Sills Lintel*Send Rock I'-m—i I-,..*

MIRACLE CONCRETE CO. 
xea Elm Ave. Phone IxiS

GOAT Ml
Randall Priest, Snull 

Ave, Phone 310-W-L
SL Sanford

Electrolux Vacuum cleaner and 
Lawn mower. Going ovcvsaes 
Phono 714-J.

PLANNING on Improving your 
homer New Roof-SidlnE-Adillnu 
a rnom-or Enclosing your Porcn
with Jalousies.

Get Our Free Estimate 
No Money Down- 34 Months In

SEMINOLE JALOUSIE CO.
N7 W First M. Phone 421

SPIhlET PIANO
WILL Rent to reliable family la 

this vicinity. Rental paid applies 
to purchase prlca or any plann 
In our stock. Also several used 
pianos at tremendous savings. 
Write Streep Music, 44! N 
Orange, Orlando.

PIGS and Com fed hogs, reedy 
lo butcher. Phone 3M-W.

WHEN YOU Have Your Hours 
Roofed. TYy a BIRD Rant. They 
Last Longer. Wa are Bird Ap-Sroved Roofers. We ere Also 
ohn’:-Manvlll* Approved Roof- 
crs. We Can Give You any type 

Roof You Need.
All (tools Guaranteed

P. M ENGLISH
Phona 1413 er 137S-J.

4 Piece MAGOGANY Bedroom 
Sulla, Mattress and Hand Mow
er. South Sanford Ave. Yellow 
Shingle house before Jana’s Gro

cery. Mr* Hell.
~  Talking 

Strain. Fin* for Easter. All Co- 
!0.r.» -J , l ‘ " • «  St. Phone1138 W.

CLO SE OUTS  
CH AIRS! CH AIRS! 

CHAIRS!
Reg. 10.93 Plastic

Coctoail. Chairs 
lain

7.30

' ’V '.? ,” "'':™  ...........*"
Beg. 41.30   li.lo

dub  Chairs4am ..................  $7 S3

H S S * - .................. -
.........." "  * ™

‘ ‘V r "  **""1 '
•*F._to •# Loungt................. U K. . . . . . . . . UM

Club Chair —...............  4g 30
•df.T 9 .ai Platform

Ottomaa ... 4113 
■ff- •$,•# Contour

Chair ............................ aa jo
R tf BS M Swivel *

Rockers  ...................  u  jo
R*s aa u  swivel
. .B ^kara . . . . . .  ............. ram
Mather of Sanford

(GOOD A BAD)
Beet l i t  St. Phone 137

to. Pt. COLDSPOT Refrigerator

Goodyear 
Service Store

11$ E  P v t  A n .

ARTICLES FOR SALE - 5
17" TV set with Booster anil An

tenna Snfa Bed. Bahv High 
chair, 14" 2 wheel Bike with 
training whrel. Phone 424-W.

RESET .................................
MAT TAG Dulch-oxen H i* Range 

$85. Like New. Phone 2S94 J.
Cloning an Estate

7 mums of beautiful lurnilure. 
Twin brd.x of Virginia House 
maple Single bed Foain rubber 
matter**. Maple rhc.l* and 
wardrobes, <ic>k* A cabinets, 
all In new condition. Occasion 
al chairs. Lots of Items lo be 
sold below half cost.

The Super Trading Post 
Phene 2212-R. on 17 92 

I Al lie South of Sanford____
ARTICLES WANTED

\te l d' * for*'used * ̂ AU* ’IN Prices
Call »5a F UMiN',TunB
1,1 re <> 3I«'{J0",,, Furnl.

7—__ Pete-Llvratork-Rupplliw  — )
COCKER PUPS - 8  Weeks oid 

Thoroughbred, R e a s o n a b l e  
Phone 2058, 2221 GrapculleAve

WANTED good home for English 
Setter, 2 yr.v old. Pel of dc 
ceased mndcr. Good watchdug.
a s _ | * i t -  t l .. tn<*n

in A HELP WANTED (Female) l*A
NATIONAl.'YoNi’RRtf needs re'- 

sonnsibli- women In learn invi
sible re-weaving al hnmr. II 
Qualllied can earn $5.00 an hour 
in snare time. We furnish eve
rything. No selling. Write Box 
li J II rl the Herald

I6 B—SALESMEN WANTED—I9B
CLeH’Ii’AL. age Z5-45.' Pleasant 

aurruumlings, good salary. Must 
have own transiiorlatinn and 
state past experienre and give 
referenres In first letter Write 
Box VF, c ’o The Sanford Herald

I t - ____WORE WANTED - I I
PART" TIMF, typing, Slenoara- 

hie Rookrcping in office or 
onia Phone 1479.R<<

YARDS Mo we d  Reasonable. 
School boy has p<iwcr mower. 
Phone tbol-J.

HUHTsciioui. buy Uiih Power 
Mower wauls mowing. Phone 
7IU-M-4.

13 -  SUH1NKM (.rPURTt'NTTIRS
FDR S.M.l! —Two-Man' "flarage 

fully M|iilpped wllh Welders 
louts, Parts and Tire*. 8 Year 
lxa*e. 7Q5 French Ave

14 SPECIAL HER VICK - H
La IuIe supply ol Orangeburg ft 

bre pipe and fittings for vout 
sewer needs

flouTI/dl
B jy i- 'M i. 'i - r

14 -  WPECIAI BRRTTCEf - 1 4
Dragline service. I^ikefrnnls A 

ditching Estimates given Phone 
Geneva 2464, Url.indo 5Z504. 
Sanlord 2221.

TREE SERVICE— Surgery. De- 
Mossing. Pruning and Itemov-

tom Sanford Ave Phona 1113
ing i 
1143 J.

"Ato Spraying. P h o n e

IIANDAl.L ELECTRIC CO. y ,'»'l'>'in'mllf0,r.r ,^1* U\u>r  if 'L* c l 'K i t l *!) i clcannj! J. l i u rpenter. Hif  V isLRY ILL L h N l LR i j  2\2. Sanford. Florida
Factory Supervised Service 

•  House calls 9 a m  till B p m 
iAll makes and models'

M2 Msg Ave Phone 3400

Sanford
Vacuum Clrnnrr Serrica 

Phone lll-J .
Parts tnd Supplies lor All Makes 

— Rentals—

repsiring Also Wrecker Service 
402 Celery Ph 1090-11 -  1606-R 
Nights

PLUMBING
Contract and rc|\ur work Free 

estimates K L Harvey 204 
Sanford Ave Phone 1836

ENVELOPES, letterheads, state 
ments. tnvnicei. hand mils, andri r o g r a m s. etc Progressive 
’riming Co., Phona 406—401 

West 13th SL
FLOOR sanding and finishing 

Cleaning, waxing Serving Semi 
nolr County since 1915 II. M 
Gleason, Lake Mary.

Plowing, discing, grading Trees 
and shrubbery moved Dcwili 
Hunter Ml E 26th St.

DRIVE IN
WATCH REPAIR SHOP 

1700 Sanford Ave. lamer prices 
G C Fellows' Home /Shop

PAINTING
All Kinds—Quick Service-Free Et 

musics Plinne M97-W.
Fire Kxtinj*uIfOicrn

RECHARGED and Serviced on 
spot. Ali Makes. Phone 950 W

Quality bulldozer work and land 
clearing. J. t \  t'arnenirr. Rt. 
2. Rox 252, Sanlord, Florida. 
Phone No. ZZ44-X-W,

Phone 2244 XW.
14 INSURANCE —14 B

17—ACM. VIIHHl.ESTKAH.ERT*
K«)ir SALE: 1917 Plonrer All 

Aluminum, 26 Ft House Trailer. 
Reasonably Priced. See Mr* 
Beckham, at the office of the 
Sanford Trailer Park.

USED ™ \ns FOR SALK—If eve 
dlt is O. K, you can take up 
pax ments. No down payment 
iruuired "48 Cheverolet 3199 0(1 
'52 Uuick $990.00 And Many 
Many Other* Write Box 219, 
Lake Mary. Alter 7 p. tn call 
1777 .M..

la^AUTOMOBll.E DEALERS—ja

THE SANFORD HERALD 
Tucs. Apr. 5, 1955 I'nt;e 7

24- BEAUTY PAHIORS —21
The National Hair Fa<hfnn Guild 

say* "SHORT HAIR”
Let Our skilled vtvlisl* create a 
new hair do to flatter vou. .

Eva Bess Beauty Shop Phone SG3

Preferred Rates to Preferred
Policyholders

John Williams Inn. Agency 
417 Sanford Atlantic Baek 

rhosM 94

MOUGHTON INSURANCE 
PHONE 811

ATLANTIC BANK BLDG

Mutualise And Economize
lu u r *  with

Boyd - Wallace
"T ear Motnal F r l« 6 e "  

Pkoae 144

IS-__VlAtWERS Pl.ANTS SHRUnS
Cllrus Roses, ilibsciu Trees, Ara 

lea* Orchid Trees. Flamo Vines 
Powder Puffs
Ailing Nursery, Lake Mary

SWEET POTATO Slips, l-ouislana 
Copperskins now on sale at 34.0U
a i.noo. We pull them. Ready 
to shin I., B Mann 
Box 55. laike Monroe
to ship I ann Nursery

17- liTVoMo b il es  - tra hJ S
It wil nay YOU lo sec IIS before

vuu bu]
Sunday s

my. Open Evenings and
Kastside Trailer Salrt, 

Palatka, Fla.
I’or Sale. House Trailer. 30 fool 

and Uabanna Mrs. Purvts. San 
ford Trailer Park.

SELL YOUR CAR TO 
Roy Rrel'x Used Far* 

Sanlord Av» h 11th St
23—EI.Kt’f HtCAl bKHVfCFS-22 
Skit. Yi-or General Electric dealer 

for TVf and Appliances 
Snnford Electric Co.

111 Magnolia Ave. I’hnne 442
FKIGIDAIItK appliances sales 

and service (! H High, Oviedo. 
Fla Phone 4151 or Sanford 
1642 W after h u m

Itandnll Electric Co. 
Bendix and Croslrv AppUsnees 

Ynungstovr Kitchen 
Kleetrieal cir’lrarhng »nd repair-
112 Mncnnlln Ave. IHionc 11.1

EASTER SPECIALS on 
Permanents.

Let our Artists Style *our nair 
for that Easter Bonnctt Air* 
cux.Jitioned Salon 3 Senior 
operator* We feature Hclrne 
Cur’is. Realistic and Zotos cold 
w axes.

Harriet's Beamy Nook 
in.x V Dak Phone 971

a

U~ OFFICE EOtflPMEVI -Z3 
Haynes Olliee Micmne L'o 

Tynexmters. adding macnines. 
Sales “
44.

(es RenUli. 114 Uagoolta. Ph

n ils  SPACE AVAILABLE 
CALL 1821 

AND INIHfIKR

25- lAl'NDRY SKUVVICE -25
■ One hour • Wash and Damp 

Dry
•  One hour H Wash and Dry

Fold
•  Ftntehed Laundry
•  S.irutitne Dry Cleaning 

Smith wide l.numlnmint 
South Side Fmidinart llldg.

106 Eavi 251 li SL
CT- I'l.ntet) SEIxVH E —?7
l. I. Sill—Piano Technician. 

Phono ZtCt. ftuuta 1. Sanbird.

2 CORNER LOTS ADJOINING
EACH 81 Ft x IMFt.

3 Blocks from 27lh St. School 
•  Cleared— Ready to Ruil.l on

Phono 546-M anytime

AND B U ilO iN G  N E E D S

SHERMAN CONCRETE 
PIPE CO.

Out Weal 11th SL Phone 2 189

13— MISCELLANEOUS -13 | 
WAtfTEbTto locate -  Safe and 

reasonable storage for 22 ft 
House Trailer for summer or 
innuct, near Sanford area. De- 
scribe at once. B II. Ackirman. 
Trailer Square. Plant City. Fla

14- HPECIAI SERVICER -14
W W B F W T S v i r 'E *

Wm H Murray 
III! Celery Ave Tel 1641 X M

CARPEV7T.R WORE
Tot quick rrpalr lobs, or aaa 

building Call Jim II43 M-4
ORLANDO Morning Sentinel, Ur 

lindo Evening Blar Cell Ralpi- 
Ray. 11434
Special -  TV and Radto

Service and Repair*
RCA Motorola Kales and Seme* 

G tlte ’a T exaen B ervlce 
tU i Saaferd Ave. Pkrsae teal
FLOOR SANDWO a Finishing

Oak floors furnished laid 4r fin 
ished In builnesi since 1920 
E. F Slexens: Route Z. Box 237: 
Call 716 It-4 btfur* 7 a. m. or 
after 6 p. m.

See Ue lor quote lions .11 Mlilwoi 
and Hardware Items before yoi 
buy and he pleasantly surprise)
CAMPBELL'S CABINET

Hi-way 17 n  South Phone l«s
DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINES: 

Sales Rentals Service 
GARRETS PBDNF l t l l |

Stanlcy’a Rika Shop
310 E 4th St Tel 24J4 

Bicycle & General Repair Keys 
Lawnmower sharpen 4k Service

Flambing. Krcakr lleattog 
M. G. HODGES 

Wells Drilled — Pump* 
Paola Road Phoaa 79*

SWAIN'S BATTERY SERVICE 
•  Battery •  Generator •  Starter 

Road service. Phona $17 402
E 2nd SL______________

Complete TELEVISION SERVICE
on ail make* end modal* 

SANFORD ELECTRIC CO.
114 Magnolia Am . fboao 442

PRA  F l a u d g i
For Remodeling and repair* 
Nothing Dow*—Small Monthly 

, Payments 
Sherman CoRcret* Co.

Oal Wea4 13th Phona t m
P. M. CAMPBELL 

Genaral C*nlrac4nr 
“Rome* r t  Dtitiortton"

■I Way n -n  Phone 1447
BARGAINS! BARGAINS!

Mstewis**'. Sofas and Beby Beds

NIX BEDDING MrG. CO. 
IMI Baaford A n. Phan* tel J

CALL THE

SUDDCN
SERVICEmmsaa 8 3

HILL LUMBER & SUPPLY YARD

0
E *<

V
H

j
J

J

0



*

.horsepower la tin  Mercury Custom ( ih m  ib m )  n i  U aatann  1 
power in (ha Mercury Montdaira. Remember, (m , Marcury. baa 
record for tha highest reula value in lla field. You help protect your la1

H a f t ' a  w h a t  y o u  |O f  t Exrlusfiw styling abamf by n s  other car. 10
models in 3 aeries to choose from. A bigger-all-over Marcury—In length, width, 
and wheelbase. A new aupar-coopr—  inn auraa-toaqua V-8 engine—DM

NfUK | K  MINI POWER

f i l l. . -*
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Additional Society
Mrs. Anna Well Glass, Enterprise, 
To Celebrate 95th Birthday Friday

On April t, Mr*. Anna Wall 
G ia n , ihr nldril ciliren of Kn 
Urprita. will celebrate her s.'ith 
birthday. Neighbor* and Irlrnd* 
are Invllrd to open homo at her 
home. "Thornby" between the 
boura of 3 to S o'clock,

Mra. (Has* was born in John*, 
loirn, New York and lited there 
until ahe married Mr .lame* II 
Glaai and moved to t'tifa, New 
York. In 1911 ahe made her (trot 
trip to Florida. She and thr Doc
tor went lo Merritt* laland an- 
awering an- ad in the ‘'Country 
Gentlemen", whore a p ine with 
large rilni* acreacr and home 
ate. wa* (or tale. While Or. Glata 
waa oul with the teal r-datr 
agent, Mrs, Gla«* w.»« fighting 
moiqtmoet ii'inn hoth hand* 
Dr. Gian fame hark with hi- 
arma loaded with fruit, but by 
then the moxquiloe* had gotten

hcautiful hut very rfangerou* 
thorny ihrub, wa* growing every
where. Mrs, Glass dug Ihe little 
onet tip and made a hedge Irnm 
Ihe front plno needle road to the 
the big white foment posts, tip 
home. The fence was rovered 
with wild chreroke rotes, in 
“Thomby" was truly mi appro 
ptiatc name.

Dr. and Mrs. Glass spent tlir 
winter months in Kntcrpme af
ter his retirement, taking a grral 
Interr-i in civic affair. In 1931 
Dr GIm * died leaving Sirs, Glass 
“Thncnby” which .he has made 
her home. She hat rndeared her 
self to everyone In the rommim 
ity. -Stir h»> many friends. Boy- 
and girls, returning (n thr annual 
homecoming of Hie Children’* 
Horne always a.-k ‘ Where is Mra. 
tila-s.'"

(ha best of Mra. Gla-t, »o Dr.
dropped Hie fruit and Ihe idea ul C i r r l p  N n  T h r n n  
buying on Merrill I land. V a l l t l l .  INU.  I F i r e t .

The neat year. 1915, Mr* 
came to Del.and in ti-il hrr sit
ter, Miss Sarah Margaret Wcllt.
They spent some time al-o at 
(ha Orange City Inn. and tool; 
aeveral trip* by hus-e and hug 
gy (n Enterprise Mts. Glass 
was enehantrd from the first vi
gil by the Old Motel ( the once 
famous Brock lloutri Die wains 
of Lake Mnnroe with Its lovely 
aunsel views, Green Springs ami 
Benson Springs, visits to the 
children nf the Orphanage (as It 
wit called In those rarly year-)
When ahe joined Dr. Gla*s at 
New Smyrna, ahe got him to drive 
over In a rented car. lie loo, 
loved (he quiet fliarm of Enter-

Has Regular Meet
Circle N’o. Three nf the First 

Method!*! Church met recently 
with Mrs. R. I-’, Robison ss hnjtes", 
Mri. 1.. T. Doss, Mu. M. tt. Mr 
( leiloud rihI Mis. J, K, Mi ( Irlland 
*■ silted.

'I l;o usual bn*ine*s vs* lal.cii 
sir of aul refieahmeuts tveie

Today's Women
By DOROTHY ROB 
AP Women’s Editor 

Did you aver with books could 
talk? Well, now they can, thanks 
to tha efforts of a book-loving 
couple named Bernard and Darlene 
Gats, who decided aomebody had 
to do something to give books a 
addresses during the meditation 
periods were on the Passion of Our

Lord, the betrayal,'the trial, and 
the scourging and humiliation of 
oar Lord.

fighting chene# In the battle fo r . should be able to apeak for them
children'* Interests waged by tale- 
vision, movie* and radio.

"We had been working on a new 
series of booka for preschool chil
dren,** aaya Darlene, who la the 
mother of two sons, Pater, 11, and 
Stephan. 8. “That'* our field. Ber
nard edit* children'* books and I 
write them. We worked hard get
ting the kind of picture* that 
would appeal to nonreading read
ers, and tried them all out on our 
boys.

“But my husband kept saying 
It wasn't quite enough—tho booka

selves,"
One evening ho rushed home 

with a atrange-looking book. It 
had a round piece of grooved pap
er glued on the front rover and a 
hole punched in the middle.

They read the book to Peter and 
Stephen, they looked at the pic
tures, then Daddy said noncha
lantly to the boys;

"Now put this on your phono
graph and play it."

Tho youngster! stared In disbe
lief, but obeyed, and suddenly the 
room waa full of sound. The book

waa Utkin*.
Mr. and Mrs.

• '
Gel* now ham

10 such booka In process of publi
cation.

The record it not just a rep*, 
tition of the text, but le coordinat
ed with ft, with musical arrange
ments by Jimmy Carrol] and a 
IK-plee* oreheatra. When the 
story has to do with a farm, tha 
sound track hai the voice* of real 
farm animals. When it’* about 
the loo, children can hear a real 
lion's roar.

UOVII ACTOR and director Jose Ferrer hold* hi* non, Miguel J, — 
as the baby's mother, singer Rosemary Clooney, looks on at llu-ir 
home in Hollywood, Calif. The boy was born on Feb. 7, In 
Angeles. The Ferrer* were married la July, 185J. (fniemdiionaD

Episcopal Church Celebrates Holy Week
The Hoiv Cro«« Episcopal 

Hi unit I* now holding Its services 
III iclrbution of Holy Week. There 
eie daily relehrations of Ifoly

Player and Holy Communion, First 
Meditation vas at 10 a. m. fol
lowed by *.hu second Meditation at 
II a. in. Noonday players and In- 

noon followed*" i , *,'! i n  i'* , vi Gdinnumfoti i» the Chapel at 7:G01 lert-ctsion »ns at njene.l to I >e following: . Irs. I. „ <;o*pel« „( service* J-y a luncheon neriod.
t :  Hcr-i,n.” d.,“»iT;. 1" 'V .“» J : i  1‘1* • * I m  >m . u
Mis. I', A. Ponder, Mrs, It. F. 
Robison, Mrs. K. P Kmtlh, Mrs. 
liustell Tenth, Mr:*. R. IV. Turner.

Mrs. Nellie Vaughan. Mrs. It. T. 
Warren, Mm, Milton Wyatt, Mr* 
A. D. Z.arlisry, Mi** Bessie Zarli-

prise. So lliry came back bagiaiy,  Mrs. John Bridges. Mis. Alice 
and baggage. Dr. Glass only sprnl Hay nr. Mi*. M. It. McClelland and 
I  few da)i but next year. 1910. a visitor, Mis. K. B. -Smith hr. 
he needed no urging lo return 
This time Ihey sided from New 
York lo Jacksonville by the Clyde 
Lina Ocean steamer, taking the 
river boat "Osceola” With Capt.
Luna to dork at the hotel.

On the day of their return to 
New York, they a era walking up 
tha picturesque wooded road 
(hay came lo (lie properly nf Ihe 
present "Thornby." There a long 
row of beautUiml lilies caught the 
rye of Mr*. Glass, so they clim
bed the fence end going up to a 
small cottage, (which Is still in 
me I Ihey disturbed an old man 
•leaping In Ihe sun. and alter 
much questioning it was learned 
the fnul waa shipped by > man 
in DeLand, Upon their return 
from the imitate, Mrs. Glass said 
to the Doctor, “if I were you, 1 
would buy Ibis place If I didn’l 
do anything but go north and 
Hi ink a bru( II," lie tald In her 
"la that the way you leel about 
It." >

From an nhl fenre post he ex- 
Iricted a rusty nail and with Ills 
knife cut oft a small oak sapling 
end drove In the nail with Ids 
shoe saying "There, lhat’i the 
southeast comer of the house."
They ran In ralch ihe boat which 
was then blowing at the turn Into 
(he dock. A*few letters hack and 
forth, soon relumed a deed for 
(lie old grove and smull cabin 
end many beautiful live oaks.

Dr. Fowls*, who Ihen had a big 
Interest In the hotel, recommend, 
ed Jessie L. Pralt, a builder, to 
build the house. So In August 
Ilia , Mr. Pratt, who waa vIsH- 
irtg In Connecticut, railed at Uti
ca, and took over the plans and, 
coming back to Enterprise, to 
build the lovely house nf Dutrh 
Colonial design. Mrs. Glass nam 
ed the place "Thornby" for a 
dear friend and the many thorns 
(hen growing everywhere. Al 
that lime Spanish hayonnet*. a

Legal Notice
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k  thh  fhtatb o rBBT HllUICfl
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Miss H. Holstein 
Appointed Agent

Miss Anna Mas Kikes, state 
horns demori’lratiim agent, today 
■ nnounrrd the eppointinents of 
Miss Helen D. Holstein as dislilct 
homo demonstration agent for 
East Florida and Mis* Alir* I.. 
( romarlia as extension' nutrition- 
lit.

Ml** Hnlslrin aurreed* Mil* 
Ethyl Holloway, who ha* letigned 
to accept a potlllnn a* hom* econ
omist with Ihe Foreign Operation* 
Admlniidralion in Surinam, South 
Amerlea.

A former food production *pe- 
rialist nn Ihe Slats Home Drnmn- 
itmlion Staff. Mi.* Holstein holds 
a Master of *rienre degree In per
sonnel and supervision from Col
umbia University. Ptior lo com
ing to Floiida, Mis* IloDtein was 
dish let linni* demonstration agent 
in South Catalina.

Formerly assistant fond eon- 
ematlon rronumlat on lh* state 
home deiiionstialion staff. Miss 
Cimiiarllo im» h*cn nutrition rots- 
si.llant with the Florida Citrus 
CommDainn for Iho p»s( aeveral 
months. Mia* CromaiTla look a 
Mailer of science in food and nu- 
t rilIon al Florida Stale tlniverwity. 
She i* president of the Florida 
Dietetics Association.

Boiti Ml*» Crontartl# and Mlaa 
Holstein ate natives of Florida, 
Miss Ciomartle from Palm Beach 
County ami Miss Holstein ftoin 
Volusia County.

V ;
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Meditation was al 1
On Wednesday evening «t R p. l>. lu. followed by Evening Prayer 

in. tlie set vice wilt h* Evening and nirsHing at l ;::o p. m. The 
Prayer, l.ilany and a Sermon by 
III* Rector, Ihe Rev. 11. l.ytlI«ton 
Zimmerman.

On Maundy Thursday the Holy 
Eucharist will he rrlehraled i t  
7:.'10 a, m and again at 10 a. m 
Mauiidv-Thursday I* a popular 
corruption of tha l.alin for the 
“Day of Command". It is the 
Thursday in Holy Week com
memorating the l-a*t S u p p e r  
nf our Lord with Ills Disciples 
when He instituted the Holy Com
munion with the romtnand, "Do 
this in lemembranr* nf Me" and 
also the rommsndment. "That ye 
love on* another at 1 havs loved 
you."

From 12 lo 3 p. m. on Good Fri
day there will be a service which 
com mein ot sirs tha three hours of 
darkness when Chi 1st hung on the 
Crots. On Good Fiiday w* com
memorate our Lord’s death, from 
the hlessrd result* nf the storting 
sacrifice of the Saviour. There Is 
no celebration of the Holy Com
munion on Good Friday as the 
Church lenieinbera when Christ 
was taken from u*. Communion 
from Reserved Sacrament conse
crated on Msundy-Thursday at 
V:30 a. m. The sermons hy Father 
Zimmerman will be the seven last 
woidi from the rross.

On lloly Saturday Morning 
Prayer and Ant* Communion will 
lie at 7:30 a. m. and Holy Baptism 
(by appointment), From B to •  
and 7-4 p. m. Sacrament of Fin
ance In the Peace Chapel. At Itlfi 
p. m, the Bleating and Lighting of 
the Paichel Candle, The Paschal 
Candle Is a large white candle 
placed In a large candlestick at the 
Go.-pci aid* of the Altar eyrobolit- 
Ing Ui# risen Christ and la lit on 
Eastern Even end remaine light
en throughout tha Gteat Forty 
Day* of Uastrrtid* until Ascension.
Paschal Frail la from the Greek 
t.ord rawha meaning "Passover", 
th* original nam* for Easter.

On tes te r Dey th* lloly Eucher- 
ist ie celebrated at 7:30 a. m. Th#
Choral Family Eurhariat and Pre
sentation of th# MU# Box#* will 
he at t) a. in. The Festival Choral 
Eucharist and sermon hy Father 
Zimmerman will be at 11 p. m-

The public li cordially Invited to 
attend these service*.

The Woman's Auilltary of Holy 
Cross Church sat aside April 1 M 
its time to rclahrat* Quiet Day.
This aarvlc* preaenta an Invaluable 
opportunity for the ellettl *ad 
thoughtful realisation of tho moan
ing of Lent and an aid to tho p r o -  
pa ration of a glorioua Eastertide

CLOSING FOR SEASON
LAST CHANCE!!! 3 DAYS ONLY—MONDAY AND TUESDAY NIGHTS TIL 9 P. M. 

THE ORIENTAL RUG SHOP 316 N. P ark  Ave„ 1 Blk. N. of P . 0 .  W inter P ark , Fla.
RlTG SALE RIOT on Hand Made Hooked Ruga. Orientals and Broadlootn.

Attention — Homeowners, Apartment and Motel Owner — Don’t Paaa Thla lip!

HAND MADE 
Hooked Rugs

REG. $159 — 8x12

Imported Heavy 
BROADLOOM 

9 x 12 
Reg. 185

Gen. Imported ORIENTAL
Kerman & Stronk - -
Des. S * I! $ 5 5 , 5 0Keg. S1G9 «F^-r.-ew

Grn. Imported ORIENTAL 
Kgrman A Kerouk _ _ _  
Drs. 10 v 15 $ 8 5
Reg. 1375

Gem Imported ORIENTAL 
Kerman A Ssrouk 
Dee, 10 s IS f / / ?
Reg. S57S

Moth
Proof

2 x i  
3 x 5  
1 x 6 .  
6 x 9 . .  
10 x 14

ALSO
, 2.98 

5.98
12.50 
29^0
59.50

Also U  x  1 5 .12  x  18.A H  R u fg N e w

Quiet Day has, thraugh the yean, 
become tncreailngly pepuUr be
cause It enable* every wemaa t* 
ei parlance a personal and grewlng 
knowledge or Ged thraugh wenhip 
and meditation. '

Tha Quist Day lervlre waa held 
from • a. m. HU t  »•* 
silence waa maintained througheut 
the ewtlr* peeled. The eerrtoar 
were conducted by Father Simmer- 
man. Th# eervte# epened at * a m 
with tha eilahegtlw  ad

You'll drive it right off the floor 
when you hiear our offer
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Shop and Save 
In Sanford
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Buying Right-Of-Way Hopes Lie 
In State Advance Or Bond Issue

m

Strolling 
In Sanford
City Manager Warren Knowlei 

spoke at a meeting of the Florida 
Association of Sanitarian* thi» 
afternoon at the Yacht Club. Hit 
topic wai: Water and Sewer Im- 
provementa.'*

a ty  Commissioner Jack Ratlgan 
wtll apeak on “City Government" 
at the weekly dinner meeting of 
the Junior Chamber of Com
merce tomorrow at the Yacht 
dub. „ *

County Judge Rrnetl Houshold- 
ar aerved In the capacity of Coun
ty Attorney at yesterday's meet
ing of the County Commtailon. 
He will continue to fill in at the 
meeting* for Rep. Mack Cleve- 
land Jr., who I* attending the sea- 
tion of the Leglalature.

o

r
• f 1

Prospective Jurors, 
Chosen For Court 
Opening Tuesday

Thirty-abt pcoapeetlr# 1« r n r a  
hare been drawn by County Judge 
Ernest Houaholder for a four-day 
term of court opening at »:J0 e.m. 
neat Tuaiday.

Selected for duty were: Peyton 
Jf. Colbert, Horace E. Cochran, 
Daniel O, Brooks, John Jeff, Leon 
P. Duffey, John R. Alexander, K. 
Earl Bradwell. Henry J. Burn*, 
Timothy D. Wilson.

Auitin O. Knight, WiUlam R. 
Lundy, Robert J. Crumbley, Wil
liam L, Kirk, Jamea P. Abbott, 
Earl L, Higginbotham, George H.

Dooglai Crone Pabel, WlUla* 
W. John*, Bernhard Edwarda, loy  
R. onbert, B. T. Hunt, Mlehaa! 
Mlnarlk, George ArlU Edmonds, 
Fred W. Ball, Aubrey L. Babcock, 
Herbert G. rullfr;

Condor Merritt. Joe J. Govocek, 
Oeorge C. Harden, William P. 
Burke, Kirby W. Kite Jr., W. B. 
Etlerbe, Donald G. Rider and 
Robert U  Andrewa.

$200,000 Is Taken 
From Queens Bank, 
Officers Report

NEW YORK LA—Gunmen bald up 
a Queen* bank today and euaped 
with 1200,000, police headquarter* 
reported.

The gunmen herded the manager 
and 10 employe* into a vault la 
a Cham Manhattan branch bank 
at 5*-m Rooaevett At*., near «0th 
Bt, Woodiidc, Queen*.

They flrit had climbed Into the 
. automobile of Henry Bardcnhagea, 
the manager, and forced him to 
drive them to tha bank. On* robber 
carried a machine gun.

They eicaped with their Soot la 
a  IMS Ford Victoria aedaa. The 
egr waa found abandoned e abort 
diataace from the bank.

Polk* eet up a widespread drag-

An advance from the state or a bond Issue arc the only 
two ways Seminole County has any hope of buying rijiht-of- 
way for the fourlaninj: of U. S. Highway 17-92, the County 
Commission was told yesterday.

Action by the State Hoad Board last Monday seemingly
ruled out the chance of an ad
vance thl* year, and the Commit- 
elonen laid they thought e bond 
iatue would never pass.

Commitaioner B. C, Dodd esti
mated the rirht-of-way would cost 
the county $750,000 and Commis
sioner Oil* Fourakre added ‘At 
least that much."

The Road Board, In the action 
Monday, denied an advance to San
ta Rosa County for the purchase 
of primary right-of-way. The mon
ey would have been rrpaid from 
gasoline tax money due the county.

Campbell Thornnl, fifth district 
road Imsrd member, said this has 
been the policy of the board since 
January.

He said the state cannot advance 
money to counties for right-of-way 
purchases because of the depleted 
condition of the primary road fund 
which must be used entirely for 
construction at this time.

The hoard has budgeted $650,000 
for widening of 17-02 from the 
Orange County line to Big Tree 
Road.

Thomal siid he did not know the 
condition of Seminole County’s 
rotd funds and could not theiefore 
comment on Mciach’a statement to 
the commission.

The commission decided to ad
vance Us part in the project as 
fast as possible. John Fox, county 
right-of-way agent, was directed 
to secure cost esllmetes on title 
searches of the property to ba ac
quired. The search Is required by 
the State Road Department.

Democratic Forces 
Retain Dominance 
In Chicago Politics

CHICAGO IAS-Democratic forces 
retained their long dominance of 
Chicago politics today after turn
ing back a determined GOP as
sault and electing Richard J. Daley 
mayor by some 127.000 votes.

The Republican attempt to wrest 
control of the city crumpled In yes
terday'* election. Complete unoffi
cial return* gave Daley 708,6«i 
votes and Alderman Robert E. 
Herrlam 581,461,

Although decisive, the result wai 
one of the closest since Anton J. 
Cermak wrested the mayoralty 
from William Hale Thompson In 
1931. The only narrower margin 
in the six Democratic mayor vie- 
lories preceding Daley'a was that 
of 114,020 by which the late Mayor 
Edward J. Kelly won hi* third 
tern  In 1943.

Results In aldermanlc rare* In
dicate Daley will have 38 Demo
crat* among tha SO aldermen in 
the City CounciL

New Smyrna Blast 
Bums 3 Persons

NEW SMYRNA BEACH Ufl -  
Three peraona were burned last 
night when a 5,000-gallon storage 
tank exploded at Sleepy Hollow 
truck atop and strewed (laming 
fuel over a wide area.

A garage, truck and horn* were 
destroyed and a restaurant and 
aaveral small unoccupied tourist 
cottages daman:ged, Fir* Chief Ab- 
bla Partin asUmsted the loss ■( 
$150,000.

Burned were Mr*. Ratal Lee 
Bouchtr, t l .  owner and operator 
of Ihe place: firemen Victor Barr 
and Ed Frohman. At a hospital, 
Mrs, Boucher’a burns were de
scribed as medium. The other two 
were let* seriously Injured.

Partin said tha explosion oc
curred as a tank truck pumped 
gasoline into the storage lank at 
th« rear of tha truck stop. The 
truck burned but two men with 
K eicaped unharmed.

Team Promotion 
Money Is Granted

The County Commission yester
day voted $600 to the Chamber 
of Commerce for use in promot
ing tha Sanford Cardinals baseball

At the same time, a $100 petty 
cash fund was voted far County 
Judge Ernest H out holder ta o 
la Juvenile court relief work.

The Commission also agreed to 
buy a television set for tha Negro 
Inmate* of tha County Homo. One 
was purchased for white in ml tee 
last month.

O a  WELL PRODUCES
HOLLYWOOD LA—Movie actress 

Tsrry Moon says aha has been 
notified that eg oil well near Okla
homa City la which she own* a 

has started

Proposal 
T ermed 
'Unfair'

TALLAHASSEE IA—An election 
law proposal requiring voters to 
»»e*r they voted for no opposi- 
linn party candidate in the pre- 
redmg general eterlion ran into 
a legislative buszsaw.

This party loyalty oath was put 
to the House Committee on Elec
tions la*l night by the State Demo
cratic Executive Committee which 
also proposed the same kind of 
oath for party candidates. The 
committee studied both ideas again 
today.

Rep. Tom J. ,lohn*nn .Ir.. of 
Hillsborough called the proposal 
‘‘unfair’’ and said he believed it 
would disenfranchise Republicans 
moving to Florida from the North 
by keeping them out o( the state’s 
Democratic primaries.

Rep. Petersen of Pinellj*. a Re
publican, didn't like the proposal 
either.

Rep. Reiser of Holmes said he 
was "100 prr cent” for the plan.

Ervin P. Kay of Lakeland, chair
man of the Democratic Executive 
Commlltee’s Legislative Commit
tee, told the House Elections Com
mittee the plans were designed to 
correct changes in loyalty require
ments set up by the 1953 Legisla
ture.

Eden Is Appointed 
Britain's Minister

Stewart Receives 
Lie Detector Test

JACKSONVILLE IT-Capt. n. T. 
Fowler, head of Ihe homicide 
squad, said today a He detector 
test had cleared Columbus Slew- 
art, M^tar-aM Xtfro, hi tin.-kid
nap death of Miami’s Judith Ann 
Roberts.

Fowler said Stewart had "come 
clean" In Ihe test and would prob
ably be released shortly.

Stewart lotd officers he knows 
nothing at all about the slaying of 
the 7-year-old girl on July 7, 1954. 
He said he left Miami the day aft
er the crime for personal reasons.

Detective Sgt. Charles Rapp of 
Miami said Stewart agreed to Ihe 
test during an hour-long interior* 
lion late yesterday. The officer 
indicated he will be freed if the 
test bean out the answen he gave 

Stewart said ha quit a $55 a 
week Job as kilchen helper in the 
Nautilus Hotel at Miami Reach 
because he wanted to travel 
around, and came here by bus 
and went to work aa a mason’s 
helper at $40 a week.

NAVY SECRETARY 
HAS PROBLEMS 

NEW YORK lA-Navy Secretary 
Charles S. Thomas told a women’s 
Republican group of a recent visit 
he paid to the office of Defense 
Secretary Charles E. Wilson.

He said be found Wilson signing 
personal checks, looking "very 
dour." Aa president of General 
Moton, Wilson made well over 
half a million dollars a year. As 
defense aecretary his salary U 
$22,500 a year.

Wilaon observed wryly:
"My wife must atill think I work 

toe General Motors."

(Arena left, nUntfiag) (to  R ot Jiha I* D vaal,
HU; BUJ Horror, Hufont, HUt« Brotherhood 
tfmt af tho — ariatt—i A ibny Fowfcr, Live 

B. Booth, Bohr Hilt, uoodotkw nonr lender; and 
AFpnrxk^Utj IM  fmoom

House Is Asked
To Pul An End 
To Proxy Voting

TALLAHASSEE LA—The Florid* 
House was asked todsy to put sn 
end to proxy voting in its commit
tees.

The House Rules Committee 
also asked House members to 
adopt a regulation prohibiting com
mittee action on bills by polling 
o( committeemen instead of mem
bers’ actually voting on the meas
ures.

By prosy voting, a committee 
member can be absent and yet 
turn hit vote on a btl'w kc to To
other committee memh.r. In this 
manner It is possible for a bill to 
be passed or defeated in commit
tee by absentee voles.

The idea of doing away with 
proxy voting is the idea o( Speaker 
Ted David. The rulrs group also 
■greed to another David proposal 
by which a committee could give 
advice on parliamentary snarl* 
However, the speaker would no 
be bound by the committee's de
cision.

Stevenson Termed 
As Demo 'Shoo-In' 
For Presidential

WASHINGTON tA-Sen. Spark
man (D-AIa) and Gov. (». Mcnnen 
Williams of Michigan said Inday 
Adlai E. Stevenson is s shoo in 
for Ihe Democratic presidential 
In 1956.

Sparkman. Sterenion's 1952 vice 
presidential running mate, said he 
is convinced Gov. Avcrell Karri- 
man of New York "will not be a 
c a n d i d a t e  for the nomination 
against Stevenson."

"Stevenson is tha only candidate 
wa have right now," Sparkman 
declared.

Thera have been reports some 
New York party leaders would like 
to get Harrlman In Ihe rice, de
spite the governor’s statements hr 
favors Stevenson.

Medical Society 
Convention Closes

ST. PETERSBURG LA—The Flop- 
Ida Medical Society winds up Ha 
annual convention here today with 
election of officera and reports by 
.hree prominent physicians.

Reports will be hesrd from Dr. 
Bernsrd J, McCloskry of Jack
sonville, Dr. Victor If Knight Jr. 
of Tampa and Dr. George E. Mor
ris of Boston.

Dr. puncan T. McEwan of Or 
Undo, president, of the society, 
told member* yesterday that they 
need to taka a more friendly fnd 
personal inl*rest la their palienU.

CONGRATULATING O FFIC ER S  fleeted nt lnw! night’* meeting of (he Jnyherw. nu organ- 
i/ation sponsored hy thr Snnfnrd Jnyrces, Is Jnvrre president Herb Roller (second from 
InfO. Others nra (from left) Hilly Kirehhnff., Jnyher treasurer; Tommy Wynlt. presi
dent (shaking hands with Roller); Tommy Stringer, sponsor; Kenneth Ramsey, vice presi
dent, nnd Boll Heely, secretary. (Slaff Phnfn)

Request Results 
In Changing Name

A motion naming a road near Rear I,«kc the Forest City- 
Bear I,ake Road whs  rescinded yesterday l»y the County 
Commission. The name whs returned to Bunnell Bond.

The change was requested in a petition submitted by 
Waller Creamer,

#n o th er m> 5 f V  "  unr-Y Cnnt
— ----- — — |_ 5iciicd ii torniart with lb

Wally Philips Wins 
Spelling Bee Here

Wally Philips of Sanford, an 
eighth grade student at Junior 
High School, was (lie winner of the 
Seminolr County Spelling Bee held 
in the Junior High School Monday 
night. Thirty ilmlenU from 10 
achools participated in ihe contest 
broadcast over WTRIl.

The runner-up wa* Carolyn 
Michels, eighth grade student at All 
Souls Parochial School; third placr, 
Patricia t’Urk, eighth grade. San
ford Junior High School; fourth, 
Betty Hilda, St. Lukes Christian 
Day School, Slavla; and fifth, 
Katherine Miklcr, St. Lukes Chris
tian Day School.

The price* wrre, first, Irn dollar* 
and a medal. Miami llyrald; tee 
ond, five dollars, Miami Herald; 
third, pen and pencil set, Powell's 
Office Supply; fourth, dictionary, 
Sweeney’s; and fifth, box of candy, 
Tosirhton Drug Co.

Tha first and second place win
ners will go to Miami on April 29 
to compete with spellers from 24 
other counties.

Dr. W. P. Brooks 
Speaks A t Kiwanls

Dr. W. P. Brooks, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church, waa the 
speaker at the weekly luncheon 
matting of lha Kiwams Club to
day at lha Yacht Club. His talk 
dealt with Easier and what it 
means to Christians.

Taken into tha club as new mem 
bera w en Guy Allan and Ray Sla 
Ion.

TWO BOY! FOUND 
NEAR FIG N*WHISTLE 

Two boys running away from 
their home* la Orlando ware pkt- 
ad up hy City Polka but might la 
‘ha vicinity of tha Pig N‘ Whlad* 
ratt a ureal. Their mareata

Man's Body Found 
At Daytona Beach 
Identified Today

DAYTONA BEACH, Fla. OA-A 
man whose body was found on the 
bench Monday todsy was identified 
as Ben W. Daniel, 53, owner of a 
pharmacy in Moultrie, Ga„ and 
a former member uf the city coun 
cli there.

Daniel owned a house and cabin* 
on the oceanfront here, and came 
here for a vacation several day* 
ago with an 19 year old son, Lu 
cien.

The son was found this mumi 
In Orlando, where he reported,) 
sought the aid of friend* after tie 
coming frightened at bis father’s 
dliappearancc.

The ton knew nothing of his 
father's death until this morning 
Sheriff's Depuly Bob Slydc said hi 
was told.

Daniel’s wife, Mabel; another ton 
Ben Jr.; a brother and a friend 
were reportedly on their way here 
from Moultrie this morning. Dan 
let also baa a married daughter 
Jane.

hint* Konst Department accepting 
the right-of-way map for the pav
ing of 27th 81. at Ihe sniilh edge 
of Sanford.

2 Passed an .acceptance resolu
tion in ronncrlion with a petition 
Mihmilloil by fra llawthornr, 
which asked the rutinly to accept 
and maintain the Forest Lake 
Drive, South, road.

.1. Agreed to widen tha should
er of a county roatl dead'-tiding at 
1'ioue‘s Camp on the St. John'* 
lti\rr in order to provide parking 
space. The action waa requested 
hy 8. ft, Glow*

4. Intervened in a row between 
Mr*. It. G. Smith of liviedo ami 
Tom Farrell, who aairl he was re
presenting hi* brother-in-law, Dr. 
It I,. Ilopkin*.

The Commissinn decided in favor 
of Mr*. Smith, who aaid Hr. 
Hopkins hail closed a road through 
liis grove that had been dedicated 
for public use since IH!)l. The 
Commiision vote,I to accept Die 
dedication and took over tha road 
for county usa.

Livestock Losses 
Are Feared Heavy

CHEYENNE, Wyn. UR -  "Ex 
Iromely heavy" livestock lossc* 
were feared today in the wake of 
a fierce arctic storm whovr 16-foot 
snowdrifts have paralyses! parts of 
Wyoming and Montana.

Hundred* of motorist* and rural 
residents stranded by Ihe two day 
storm arc believed safe and in no 
danger.

Entire cities in the northeast part 
of the state still are isolated from 
highway and air Iravrl, however 
Some train* resumed their *rhed 
utrs with ilifficLilly n d v  l-alay as 
winds run! inued to drdt snow 
everywhere in Ihe <»• ' •* area

'Day Of Triumph' 
Special Showing 
Reviewed Ai Rilz

A special showing of "Hay Til 
uinph" was reviewed at Hie flirt 
Theatre yesterday morning at 
10 n’eloek Its which .1 seieet ttrntip 
of people from each ihur< It In 
.Sanford attended Comment 'heel* 
were given nut which llm audience 
was asked to till out in accord 
ante with Its own opinions of the 
picture regarding entertainment, 
value, authenticity, and acting

Herb Roller, manager of Ihe 
ltd/, announced that the picture 
will be shown in Sanford on 
April 20 and 27 as a regular show

"lluwever." he said, "the 
churches are being given discount 
coupon- m vvhlrlt a church nirm 
her may uliUin a coupon from 
the minister. A percentage of 
each aicli 111 ailmi'sioil when the 
coupon is lived will be received 
by that church.

N. M Addi'iui, representing 
Seieet Picture Corporal inn, tra
vel* with Ihe film to introduce the 
picture ami rrlale smile 'of It* 
history

"Hay of Triumph" lie com
mented "is Hollywood's first ma
jor screen depiction of climatic 
event* In the lilt- of Christ since 
II. It. Warner pin veil Hie role In 
Cecil It llcMillc's silent film 
"King of King’s in 1927.

‘Notice Ihe physical «!esem- 
hlanre In Ihe traditional concept 
of (hr Savior which Robert Wil
son, the Christ, lias," he went 
on "anil James Giffilh. as Judas, 
who brings you a ‘different’ Indi
vidual than is usually Imagined." 
"Also nutslandiiig are Joanna 
Hru as Mary Magdalene, and I,c<* 
J. Cobb as Zadok."

It Is produced by James K. 
Fredrick, an Episcopal minister, 
and dtcecled hy John T. Coyle 
and Ihe lata living I’iehel.

Successor
Appears
Nervous
TrumpcT Fanfare 
Greets Statesman
L O N D O N  1 I V — F i r  A  n th- 

ntiv I'olcii, who once walked 
out of the government rather 
than appease Continental ilir- 
tators. lie e n in 1* Britain'* 
Prime Minister today, lie jx 
the iL’ml man lo hold the nn- 
Hon'f highest political office, 
•mil the \oungc.'t in three tie-
cades.

I lie .1. y.-at -old diptninnt—  first 
divot, ,.| 10.01 hi history to he
mimed premier kts-ed the hand 
of Queen KM 'alielh It ami neeepted
Her appointment In sneered hi* 
•one lime politirnt m.-ntnr. Sir Win- 
"ton Chon hill, w I10 irtired yester
day at hit.

Ti limpets of the Morse Hoard* 
band sound, il in the diOnm-e, |{ka 
a Met,il«l of the new political era, 
a* the In,nd-ome, debonair states
man in frock mat left Ituebingliam 
Palace under pale sim-liitu- |» driva 
track to Ida new duties.

The may ratdtal. with all It.* 
newspaper* on *tr:kp, got new* nf 
•be historic ehnugeuver In a pataca 
communique read over the llritish 
Broadcasting Cor, The text:

"Ih e  Queen | .Veiled the Right
Hon. Sir Anthony Eden, Ml*, in 
fltldieiue tlii* rimming and offered 
lorn the post of Prime Minister 
ard flr-t lord of the treasury. 8lr 
\ 1 <1111111 v Eden accepted Her Maj- 

■ ■ riy’ a offer amt kissed hand* upon 
hi* appoint no nt."

„  C b c d i ' l ’i  1 jl'tM-.it , inw7i prfnrh 
of mure liom 1,1 I »I , fidgeied 
to rvnu*tv wl'li hi* t’e and frequent- 
I smoothed id* gray hair a* ha 
arrived nt Hie patio , 1'.* minute*
e.iily for hi* tl  n m. appoint- 
cunt with the envoirign.

IIEMOS GAIN CONTROL 
WEST HARTFORD. Conn .r 

Democrats won four of seven sciiN 
on the West Hartford Town Council 
yesterday, gaining control for Ihr 
fir-t lime in Ihe town’s luoyeur 
hi*tory.

Stassen Is Faced 
With Questioning 
On Grain Storage

WASHINGTON ir Foreign aid 
I chief Harold F St.iM.rn fared 

qiie-tionlng Iih1.iv almiit a Paki
stan grain stnrage project that 
brought him mio rttnlrmervy wilh 
senator*.
_ The public hearing before thn 

Senate I overt in ntinn* «ulieotnmit- 
tee may provide j  trrt of a 
"pcare" agreement roarlied Mon
day t« tween Slav sen ,mt Chair
man Mel 'Minn 1 D Ai I 1

McClellan previously had art- 
cuverl Stav-cn nf towing "ro.uf- 
liiiiek.v" in (lie path of the *nhrant- 
miller’ * *eatclt for the facts about
complaints that tha Foreign Dpcra- 
tinns Administration was preparing 
lo award a contract for Pakivtan ' 
gram elevator* to a California firm 
whose bid was $iun.nun ,r more 
higher than Hie low hid. US, For
eign aid funds are In pay for tha 
plutil, e*timuted to emt about two 
million dollar*.

McClellan had ordered a sub
poena served on Stassen. calling 
on him In Irslify and produce rloo- 
tiiiicnl* the senator said Stjs-en’ l  
office previously had “ withheld."

ATOM FOWKmKD CAR 
RESEARCH CONDUCTED 

MIAMI REACH, FI*. 1*  -  The 
Ford Motor Co, is conductinr ro- 
aesrrb on an a lam powered car. 
WUiism M. Schmidt, Uncoln-Mer 
miry engineer, said atomie energy 
1* "definitely (hi coming thing’’ in 
tho aotsmohUa Industry but sn 
atom car won't bo msrkated "in

National Council O f Churches 
President Gives Easter Message
NEW YORK lAv-Dr Eugene Tsr 

son Blake, president of the Na
tional Connell of Churches, said 
today the Easter message sounds 
strange and Impossible” to many 
Americans—because they need it 
so much.

tn too many esses, he said, peo
ple's faith doe* "Not come lu grip* 
with the harsh facts of death' — 
tn element of faith keenly needed 
in ■ world anxious about the "pos
sibility of total war" and mass 
death.

"If a min wants a faith suffi
cient to live by in all kinds of 
circumstances, it must be a faith 
which he can die by too. Dr. Blake 
said in an annual Easier atalemeni 
for the council of 30 Christian de- 
nomlna lions,

"Resurrection," he said, is East 
or** “word of hope to all men Uv- 
leg Is th« o#

"That God Is, llial He i* itic 
father of our laird Jesus Christ 
whom lie raised from the drad, 
and that He will receive as h'* 
suns by adoption all who turn l» 
Him In faith—this Is the Easter 
message . . .

"To Americans, largely educated 
in a scientific and humanistic age 
this faith sound* as strange an.l 
Impossible as It did to Ihe Athrn 
ian philosophers to whom Utc 
Apostle Paul preached it on Mars' 
Hill 1,900 year* ago.

"Like us they were a skeptical 
people . . . Like us, as the apostle 
described them, they were a very 
religious people. But much of their 
religion, like much of ours, coo 
sisted in a vague and sentimental 
this-world faith.

“ It did not come to grips with 
the harsh facta of death. Nor docs 
much nf our nhilnonphi."

Sen. Harry King 
Senate President

TALLAHASSEE IA- Sen Harry 
E. King ol Winter Haven today 
wa* designated president of Hi4 
19.Y7 Senate

The 19 -t-iiutor* from even num
bered dirtrirt .. who will hold over 
for the tr.7 sevsion met in eaueita 
during a brief rrce** and voted 
to nominate King for the presi
dency of thr next session.

King, a lawyer, etlru* and melon 
grower, ha* -erved conttnmmrty 
in the Senate since Ihe 1941 ses- y 
shm.

Safeguard Ordered 
For Ballot Boxes

DETROIT LA - Michigan's bsllot 
boxes snd voting machines were 
ordered safeguarded today as re
counts appeared likely in several 
uf Monday's rlemon contests.

Of the six educational and tw« 
Supreme Court seats at stakr. four 
Democrat* and one Republican 
appeared to have safe margin* on 
the basis of nearly completa un
official returns.

Only 78 to 81 of the stale's l.n *  
precinct* still had not reported Jgf. 
tho various rare*.
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